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REX v. GRBAF.

Criitiî Lawv-Seli1ng Obsene Books and Pîitures-Contùe-
lion by Maiirt-umr ra vdneof .Sa'le
Talcing Place in Canadu-.4dm7ýission ofAcue-bu(e
of Denial-Evidence of CnfsinRcpinPïc
O/fice>rs--Thre-at8 or Idc en-Ab'n of ('orroibor-
ation-Sufficincyj of Confession -Charge nol IL'du1ced Io

Wriin-Pocuro CrmialCode,-Informéatio l'lPre-
juidice of Ma1lgistrate-Looking 0I Piures bef ore Trial
-De feet in Convictivni Absenc of .Scieîn1er - Amend-
ment-Saine Defect in Wlarrant of Commi(ment-Habeas

Cops- tinfur Dchr-Elgmeîfor Pur-
pose of ýSibstituling Warrant in Proper Formi.

Application by defendant, upon thic returui of a habeas
wrpus and certiorari àn aid, for his dischiarge from un od
uinder a coiumitminet issuepd puirsutant tio a conviction injade
Iby one of the p)olice inagistrates forý the e-ity* of Torouto, for
sell'ing obscene books and pictures, etc.

Erie Ný. Arinour, for the defendant.
.1. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

RIDDLLJ. :-Martin T. Graf, afia. X. Munroe, who
de:crib)eg hiiself a,, of B3uffalo, New York, îs in the central
pris;on uinder -ýentence for selling books, pictures, and
photographs whichi his counsel, states are of s0 obscene,
filthy, and dliguLsting- a natuire, that for a inagistrate to look
at theni would necesqarilyý prejudice himi against the pris-
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oner. 1 accept coullseI's statement as to the character of
his client's literature, etc., witliout comment.

Graf applies to be released from custody upon maziy

grounds; and, of course, blackguard as lie is, lie is entitled

to every advantage tlie law may give him. Men, under ou

system, are not Vo be punished for sin, or even for comamitý..

ting a crime, unless they have been proved guilty of erime

in the proper way. Our Code provides, by sec. 1027, speci-

fically for this.
The case was argued vcry fully and ably by Mr. Armour.

I now proceed Vo dispose provisionally of the pointe raised,

in1 their ordcr-premising that this is an application for dis-

charge from prison upon the returu of a writ of habeas

corpus with a certiorari in aid.

1. It is urged that there is no evidence thast the' sale
complained of took place in Canada.

The information is that the " said Martin T. Graf, alias

M. Munroe, in the month of M.arch, 1909, at the city of

Toronto, in the county of York, did seli a quantity o!

obscene books, printed matter, pictures, and photographs,
tending to corrupt morals."

The charge is laid under~ the provisions of the Criminal

Code, R. S. C. 1906 ch. 146, sec. 207 (a). The evideuce is

given by gentlemen who are said by counsel for the prisoner

to'be police detectives, who say that thcy f on the articles

produced, part of them upon, the person of the prisoner,

and the rest in a satchel and valise in lis rooin-that thes

prisoner at first denicd, but a.fterwards admitted, tha.t the

valise was bis, and said lie had sold ail these things for

$200. "IFHe did not say lic had sold them here, sofa

as 1 remember, but lie said lie was liere a.nd expected to get
the xnoney here that day; we were at the - Ilouse in this

city at the time of the conversation."

No evidence was. offered, for the defence.

This is not wliolly unlike the cases of Rex v. Hlighxnore,

2 LA. IRaym. 1220, ana Rex v. Jeffries, 1 T. R. 241, in which

the jurisaition of the ma.gistrate -depended upon the locus of

the offence. It wa lield tliat it must be afflrmatively provea

from the evidence that the offence was comnnitted withx 3

the prescribed place.,
In an application for discliarge under a writ of habeae

corpus, in the case of a conviction under tlie Liàquor Licenaq

Act, it is said: "The Court will examine the depositioi
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and proceedings before the magistrate to ascertain if a con-
viction was justifled, although the formai conviction re-
turned appears regular on its face :" Rex v. Simuions, 14
Can. Crim. Cas. 5, 17 0. L~. R. 239, 12 O. W. R1. 7176, per
Anglin, J. Assuming the accuracv of this, in cases of this
kind, the case is not advanced; for the Court will not, if
there be any evidenc at ail upon which a jury or a-Judge
might so, find, înterfere with a flnding against evidence or
the weight of evidence: Rex v. McA rthur, 8 O. W. R. 694.
1 think, had it been a question in1 a civil proceed(îig in which
it rested upon the plaintiff to prove that the deýfenidant had
made a sale in Toronto, that any jury or Judge would be
well justified in flnding such sale proved upon the admis-
sions miade, at least coupled with thep faict tlint no evidence
was offered by the defendant to the contrarv. I cannot
look nt his affidavit now; the proper plaice to have the cvi-
dence adduced was before the police inagistrate.

2. Then it is urged that the evidence of the eneso
was iot rightly admitted. It is said that, Meore eviîdence
of a confession can be admittid, the l)rosecution iliust
prove aflirmatively that the cof~iN as f ree and volun..
tary' ; and such cases as Regina v. TIiompszon, 17 Cox C. C.
641, are cited. 1 do flot think it neeessary to, go throug,-h
the cases or to inquire what is the rule in its xcns.
Mucli igli-t be said in favour of the opinion of Erle, J., in
Regina v. Baldry, 2 Den. C. C. 430: '4Uniless it be clear
that there was either a threat or a promise to induce it, it
ought not to be excluded." Grantingl thec rule ans claimedî,
and granting also that such an objection can. be taken upon
un application of this kind-it has been laid down that "a
Court acting within the sphere of its jurisdiction îs con-
elusively presumned, soý far as ail collateral inquiries are
concerned, to have perfôrmied its duty, and the question
wheother o'ther than legal evidence wa admnitted will not be
considered by a higher Court:" Ifurd on Hlabeas Corpus,
2nd cd., sec. 196, p. 281 :-there is nothing to shew thait ill
the facts necessary to be established in order to, nake sucli
evidence admissible werc not proved to the satisfaction of
the police inagistrate, in a manner which should have been
satisfactory to him. Only the evidence in the case bcaring
upon the questions to be tried need be taken down, as I
read the law. There is no more necessity for the written
record to contain the allegations of a witness which will
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render his evidence admissible than the examination. Upon

the voir dire of a child, or that of some person who, it is

contended, should not be allowed to be sworn on account

of bis infidel opinions. And the prisoner himself, ini the

affidavît he inakes, does not assert that it was not pr(Wed,

before the 'evidence was admitted, that the confessions were

net brouglit about by tlireats or promises, etc.-nor does

his solicitor.
If we cannot go outsidle of the written evidence in the

police court, inoreover, it nowhere appears that the wit-

nesses were policemen or persons in authority sucli that,

'within the mile, their tlireats or persuasion wouid preveut

the confessions being given in evidence: Roscoe's Crim. Ev.,
llth ed., pp. 43, 44.

It is not witliout significance 'that ail the evidence was

given, without objection, in the presence of the prisoner and

hie counsel, and, had there been any objection to the ad-
xnissîbilit-f of the evidence, no doubt objection would have

been taken.

3.. That a confession alone is sufficient to justify a con-

viction lias been law since 1789: Wheeling's Case, 1 Leach

311n. Before that time, aud indeed since, there had heeu
considerable discussion wlietlier an extra-judicial confes-

sion, uncorroboraterd in any way whatever, is sufficiexit te

found a conviction: Taylor on Evidence, sec. 686; but the

doubt lba not received any judicial sanction for many years.

4. The charge should have been reduced to wrÎitg.

The trial was under sec. 777 of the Code, in Part XVI.,

respectinig sumxnary trial of indictable offenes, the prisoner

liaving consented to be tried by the police inagistrate. Sec-

tion 778 (3) provides that " if the person dliarged consents

te the charge being sumiuarily tried . . . the magis-

trate shahl reduce the charge to writing and read the ss.me

te such person, and shahl then ask him 'wîether lie îs guilty

or net of sudh charge.'
What appears upon the papers ig as follows.' On 16tli

garch, 1909, an information was sworn to bof ore tIe police

magistrate; uipon the same day., whether at the sanie time

es, or before, or after, tlie laying of the information, thie

prisoner elected te be tried sumxnarily, and pleeded " net

gutilty,» and was remanded te the 23rd. It nowliere appears

how the prisoner was brouglit bef ore tlie police magistrate.

I sbould think, that he appeared before the police magis-
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trate charged with the crime hufore the inform 'ation was
drawn up. It is theil the duty of the magistrate, alter
ascert.aining the nature and extent of the charge, to s-tate to
the prisoner the substance of the charge against lim.
There is no reason to doubt that thîs was properlv done.
Then the magistrate, atsks hirn whether he consents to be
tried bef4ore him (the iiiagiîstrate.) No doutt thiîz was done.
Then, and not tili thien, aecording to thie Act, cornies the,
duty to reduce the charge to writing. (I do not mreanii i
point of tixne, because 1 see no reason why the magis;trate
inay not have the charge prepared in advanee in anticipa-
tion of the prisoner', expected or possible choice.) Thc in-
formation seem8 tIen to have beeni prepared, a,. inszteadl
of the coniiplainant praying for tlic iszsue of a warrant or
summ1onsZ, thie sentence reads, 1'C(ompllinanit pýraysv. that jus-
tice be donie in the preinises." After the chiarge, bas been
reduced to writing-, the inagistrate isý to "read the sýane to
.uch person, and shall thon aslin whthe or nôt he is
gutilty' of suchi charge." There-( is iiothing to, f shew thiat this
was not do)nc-if so, the proceediiugs Were wholly* regular.
1 think the fact that the charge is contained in a document
in the forin of an informnation is wholly imniaterial: Rex v.
Sheppard, 6 Can. Crim. Cas. 463.

5. It is contended that the police mnagistrate must be
considered as having prejudged the case. N-o imputation
of wilful rnisfeasajnce is mnade agaîinst thie poilice magistrate,
but it i.s said that thec simnpl fact thiat hie looked at thesc
utterlY vile and digsigpcu ee., muiist of necessity
prejudice huma agannt the defendant, (AIl allegations in
the aifildavit of the prisoner arc, withdrawn in thisz (coulnce-
tion; and the only fact now alleged is, that, before the
actual trial, the magistrate lookedl at tIe productions.) If
the. prisoner was; brought before the police magistrate upon
suminons or warrant issued by him, as to which we are
left in the dlark, it wvas the duty of the police magistrate,
before issing summi-ons or warrant (sC,55), "1to hear and
vonaider the allegations of the -ompillainant," and, "iîf of
the. opinion that a case for so, doing " was "made out," to
" issue a sunmons or warrant." The magistrate must satis-
ty himmicf that a eaue has been miade out before issuing a
sutannons or warrant; to, do that le rnay requ ire te look at
the. pictures, etc., which it is alleged are obseene. It is
perfectly noterions that many of the beat p)eople- in the
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world look up0ll that as oliscene whicli others, equally good
but of different training or temperament, consider not only
harmless, but a thing of beauty: see Coxmmonwealth v. Buck-
ley, 86 N. E. Repr. 910, for an instance. It might not be
saf e for any inagistrate to takt the opinion of soine persons
-even some policemen-as to what was and what was not
obscene. And what will " tend to corrupt morals " is very
inucli a ma.tter of individual opinion and judgment. Thou-
sands of the buat people would suifer persecution rather
than look at a theatrical performance or a horse-race, wh ile
both are held harimless by many-somé of whom assert that
the former at least may be and often is edifying and of
great moral value. The police magistrate might well, then,
look at these productîons--and, if he coula do so before,
he xnight after, the prisoner was in custody, or at any
time.

There is nothing in what 1 have said at ail opposed to
Regina v. Petrie, 20 0. R. 317, or Rex v. Walsh, 8 Can.
Crini. Cas. lOl-this case may be looked at in respect to
reading to the accused an information previously lrepared
as the charge reduced to writing-or Rex v. Legros, 17 0.
L. R. 425, 12 O. W. R. 983. The Britishi Columbia cases
cited have no application: Rex v. MeGrego-r,, il B. C. -R.
350; Rex v. Williams, ib. 351.

6. The informlation is'that the prisoner did, <"contrary
to law, seli a quantity of obscene books . . ." The --ta-
tutory offence is «lknowingiy, without lawful justification or
excuse . . . seli . . obscene books .

The gist of the offence consists in the scienter, ana such
scienter is not aiieged. The charge as read to the prisoner
eontained no offence against the law.

Rex v. Hayevs, 5 O. L. R. 198, 2 O. W. R. 123, ig a case
.in which the defendant was convicted under 60 & 61 Viet.
ch. il (D.), as ainended by 1 Edw. VIT, ch. 13 (P.), for
unrlawfully causing the importation of an alien from fihe

TicdStates înto Canada under ponîtract to ýperformn
labour in Canada. The statute contained the word " know-
ingiy' ;" andl the Court (Street and IBritton, JJ.), held thait
the conviction was on its face had, citing Carpenter v. M.Na-
son, 12 A. & F. 62,9; Regina v. Justices of RLadnorshire 9
?Dowl. P. C. g0.

So algo in Rex v. Bes.ver, 9 O. L. R., 418, 5 O. W. R. 102',
the word " knowingly " wua heid by the Court of Appeal
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to bie of cardinal importance. Rex v. Tupper, il Can.

Crim. Cas. 199, and Ex p. O'Shaughnessy, 8 Can. Crîm. Cas.
136, may also be looked at.

The conviction followed the information, as did the war-

rant of commnitmnent. IJnless the conviction can bie amended,
the motion must succeed.

The conviction, before return to the certiorari, was

axnended by inserting the word " knowingly ;" but the in-

formation and the warrant returned do not contain this

word. It is quite clear that the police magistrate uxight

axnend the conviction at any time before the retuiru: Rgn

v. McCarthy, il1O. R. 657. And it is equally clear that the

Iact that the information is defective is imiaturial: S. c..ý

at p. 658; Rlegina v. Exnily Munro, 24 IT. C. R. .

7. But the warrant which bas been returncd by the

gaoler bas not been amended, nor has a new warrant been

substituted therefor. Even if the case camne within R. S.

C. 1906 ch. 146, sec. 1124, the omission of thep word "know-

ingly,".is not an "irregularity, inforrnality. orinulcne,

within the meaning of that section: Rex v.0,e~5O L. R.

198, eipecially at p. 201.
'lhfe warrant is clearly bad: Rex v. Kelson, 12 0. W. R.

1063, and cases cited at p. 1065.
Iii a case of this kind mv brother lMacMahon held that

the propefr course is to enllarge the motion se as to) e1ale

the inagistrate, to filec a fre,'1î warrant of coînrimenwit iii

conformitY withi the convictGin returned: Regina v. LaNin,

12 P. R?. G642. There may 1e soine doubt as lo the power to

act thuis witbout the autiority ofl ilt 1ttte think,

however, sec. 1120 is broad eniough,ý to -over this: case. Tt

is arguied thatf ihis section aple ocssboioru conviction

only; but my, brother Latebford recnty etd upon it ini

theae of twvo personýs underi se1ntence; and Mr. Jut1iice,

Ferguison doose, not seern to douht that the pomer \s,

thoughi be declincd toexecs it in Regina v. Randolph,.

32 0. R. 212; see p. 215.
Withiout xnaking- any final determin;ition, T diîrect; the

fuirthefr detention of the pri5netr Graf, alia, ure and

dlirct 11v, polie~ nmistrate l 1di w1itb 11h1 oafe the

centrai prison oif the province of Ontaio1 a warrant in ac-

cOrdamxc withi the conviction.
The, case- will be adjourned for furtber hearing iintil

Friday 23rd April, at 10 a.m, at whîch tiame the deieyof

the ami(cled warrant is to be proved bu' affidavit; and 1 >hall

finally dispose of the matter.
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TicETzEL, J. APRIL 19TH-, 199
TRIAL.

KEOWN v. WINDSOR ESSEX AND LAKE SHIORE
RAPID R. W. CO.

Trfal-Findingqs of Jury-Interpretation--Negligence.<j,,,..
tfbut ory Negligence-Ultimate Negligence-Damages-.
iScale of Goats.

Action for danmages for personal. injuries sustained by
plaintiff and for injury to property by reason of a collision
between an electric car of the defendants and a corn-binder
and teain of horses driven by plaintiff along the Talbot
road, in the town of Essex, owing, .as alleged hy the plaintiff,
to the negligence of the defendants' servants n charge of
the car.

The action was tried before TEETzEL, J., and a jury, at
Sandwich.

The jury were 8sked certain questions, which, wîth their
answers, were as folio".-

1. Wao the defendant company guilty of any negligence
whîch caused the plaintiff's, injurîes? A. Yes.

2. If your answer îs eeyes," in what did suclinegligene
conisist? A. By dragging the tearn, binder, and in.an the
distance they did,

3. Could the plaintiff, bY the exoercise of reasonable care
on his part, have avoided 14h collision? A. Yes.

4. Could the defendants' servant-, after the position of
the plaintiff became apparent, by the exercise of rea.-onable
care on their part, have prevented the injuries to thie plain-
tiff? A. To a considerable extent.

5. If the plaintiff is entitled to damages, at what aum
do yon aissess the saine? A. $152.

6. Wbat portion of the plaintif's damages, if any, oc-
curred after the tine you find the defendant>s servants
could have stopped the car? A. The whiole amint.

A. P. Clarke, K.('., for plaintiff.
-T. M. P'ike, K.C., for defendants.
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TEETZEL,' J. :-I think the proper interpretation of the
answers of the jury to the questions subinitted is, that, whîle
the plaintiff could, by the exercise of reasonable care, have
avoided the collision, nevertlieless after his position becamne
apparent. the defendants' servants were guilty of negligence-ý
in not stopping the car sooner than they did, and thal'dragging the plaintiff with his team and binder the dis-
tance they did after the Collision was the Cause of ail hîs
injuries. ln other words, it is a case of liability for ulti-
mate negligence.

1 think judgment must be entered for the plaintiff for
$152 damages and costs on the County Court seale without
seteoff.

PALCONBRIDGE, C.J. Ai'RIL 19TH, 1909.
TIAL.

LANGI1 EY v. PALTER.

Bankmcrty and Insolt-enicy-Ooodsç Delivered Io (redif ors by
Insolvent Companty mider Arrangement Y ifl h Janapqer--

-Referenice-Costs.

Ac(tion hy thé sigc for the benefit of rreditors of the
Standard Cap (Co. for theq reiiioval and eo(nvvrýioIi bY the

defndatsof Certalin goods of the company; for an aCCunt
of certain mone îs eollected byý defondants; âand, alterna-
tively' , to recover the goods rexnoveýd hy defendants asz having
been transferred to the defendants when theý companv were
insolvent, wîth intent to prefer.

JT. Baird, K.C., and K. F. Mackenzie, for plaintiff.
R. J. Mfelaughlin, K.C., for defendant.

FALCON BRIDGE, ('.J.:-Plaintiff is the assignee (under
assigninent dated 7th January, 1909). for the benefit of
creditors of the Standard Cap Co. Limited. I)efendants
are merchants and manufacturer, of caps,, carryýing on bulsi-
nes, in Toronto. The statement of dlaimi charges that on
or about 3lst IDecexnber, 1908, defendants wrong-fully en-
tered into the warehouse of the Standard Cap C:o., and,
'wrongfully and without leave or license, removed therefrom
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certain goods. This count was not sustained by the evi-
dence; the goods were rexnoved by defendants under an
arrangement entered into between them and Paul Levi, gen-
eral manager and president of the Standard Cap Co.

The two concerus had had dealings, which were closed
up in. the end of 1907 hy the purchase by defendants from
the Standard Cap Co. of certain real estate, the accoants
heing then balanced. In the early part of 1908 an arrange-
ment was made between them whereby the Standard Cap
Co. agreed to hand over to the defendants orders taken hy
buyers on behaif of the Standard Cap Co. Defendants
were to shîp the manufactured goods direct to the persous
giving the orders, and were to colleet the accounts th 'erefor,
the usual course of procedure hbeing for the defendalts to
place in their bank, for collection, drafts on customers drawul
by the Standard Cwp Co. Levi asserted that the defendants
were to take the responsibility of these sales, that is, that
they would account for the same to the Standard Cap Co.,
whether they succeeded in collectîng or not. This is auied
by defendauts, and 1 find as to this issue in defendauts'
favour, hoth on the evidence And on the probabilities of the
case. The Standard Cap Co. were getting the same dis-
counts and allowances. as they liad been doing during the
year 1907, with the sinali and reasonable deduction of 21½
per cent. for shipping direct to customers instead of to the
Standard Cap Co., as was donc in 1907; there was, there-
fore; no consideration for the alleged assumption by defend-
ants of responsibility for the accounts. The goods sued ,for
were purchased by the defendants from the Standard Cap
Co. under an'arrangement which is very littie in dispute.

1'laintiff alleges alternatively that the goods wcre de-
livered to defendants 1w the Standard Cap Co. at a time
when the company were in an insolveut condition, with,
intent to give the defendants, and intent on the part of the
defendants to obtaîn, an unijust preference over the other
creditors of the company. 'The transaction was uithin the
60 days, and therefore it is presumed prima facie to have
been made 'with the intent aforesaid. But 1 thiuk that this
prima facie presuxnptiou has been rehutted in this case.
To avoid the transaction there must be concurrence of iu-
tent on the one side to give, and on the other to accept, a
preference over the other creditors: Benallack v. Bauk of
Britiýh North America, 36 S. C. IP. 120, and cases cited.
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Paul Levi (who was the principal witness for plaintiff,
and who has the strongest interest in settin g aside the
transaction, inasmucli as he appears, on the statement of
affairs of the company, au a creditor for $7,233 out of a
total liability of $12,306) swears that he was not intending
to give the defendants any preferenee over the other credi-
tors. There wus no direct notice to, or absolute know-
ledge on the part of, defendants of the desperate condition
of the company's affairs. The transactions bet\w'eenr them
had nlot been more unsatisfactory in 1908 than theY wctýr(, ini
1907, and, but for the enormous claim presented by Paul
Levi (general manager, president, and principal stockholder>,
the company would appear to be pertfcly solvent; a somne-
what eccentric condition of affairs. 1 therefore hold that
the transaction is not affected by the section of the statuite,
and it will stand.

The 4 pieces of cloth valued at $50, being the last item
in plaintiff's account, were not purchased by defendants and
are livng at defendants' place to plaintiff's order. The de-
fendants have given satisfactory proof of their account-
the $3.29 paid into Court 'bala'nccs this account-and the
action must be dismissed.

Buti there wus something said about a reference at the
openting of the case, and the plaintiff's counsel stated that
heP was not quite prepared to meet that claim; szo that, whfle
TI tink that there does not seem to be a necessitv for any
referePnce or further contestatiorn as to defei(t1rtý . acunt,
the pla,,intiff may have a reference as to this, if he should
bc so advised, at his own risk; otherwise action dismissed
with costs.

If plaintiff takes a reference as to defendants' account,
costs to dlate to be payable fort-hwith by hiin to defendants,
and fu.rther directions and subsequent costs rcscrved until
after report.
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APRIL 19TH, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RE BREWER AND CITY OF TORONTO.

RE ]ROBINSON AND CITY 0F TORONTO.

Liquor Licenu# Act--By-law of City Counoil Reducing Num-.
ber of Licenses-Powers of Coimcl-Section 20 of Act-
Next Ensuing License Year-Future Years-Continuanc.
Of By-lato in Force unil Altered or Repealed-Annexa-.
tion of Town Io Cit y-B y-law of Town-Repeal b!, It-
Plication.-AnnexatÎon of Territory to City af ter First
Reading of By-law-By-4aw tot Re-introdzced-Procediere
Of Council - Objection to By-law - Discretion a~s Io
Quashîng-Ropeai of Former By-laws.

Appeals by John Brewer and William Robinson from an
order of MEREDITHI, C.J., refusing to quash a by-law- of the
municipal corporation of the city of Toronto limiting the
nuinher of tavern licenses. The two appeals were argued
together.

A. M. Lewis, Hamiilton, for Brewer.
J. B. Mackenzie, for Robinson.
W. C. Chisholrn, K.C., and F. Bl. Maekelcan, for the city

corporation.

The judgment of the Court (MULOCK, C.J., MACLAREN,
J.A., C!LUrF, JT.), was delivered by

MUiLOçC,~ C.JT. -- One, grolind of appeal was that the by-
la'w Purported- to limit the number of licenses foxr a longer
period than one license year, namely, "for each subsequent
licenýe year until this by-law is altered or repealel,-" and
that it was in excess of the powers conferred upon coundcils
by sec. 20> of the Liquor License Act to limit theý nuniber
for a period longer than the. thon next ensuing license year.

Section 20 reads as follows: "The couneil of every city,
town, village, or township, niay, by by-law to 6e passed be-
f ore the. let day of March ini auy year, lirit the number of
taveru licenses to be issued therein for the. then ensuing
licous. year, beginning on the lst day of May, or for ally
0
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future license year untîl such by-law is altered or repealed,
provided such limit is within the Iinit imposed by this Act."

In support of this ground of appeal it wus contended
that the section means that the council may, in its discre-
tion, limit the number of licenses for the next ensuing
license year, but no longer, or, passing over such next ensu-
ing license ycar, may lirnît the number for any future year,
and that, in such latter cvcnt only, would the by-law remîain
in force until altered or repeialed.

1 arn unable to accede to thi,- argument. If suclh inter-
pretation were placed upon the spetion, it woufld follow that
a 1y-la taking effect on the lst day of MaiY thon next,
w-oulcl cease to exist at the end of one year f romn lst May,
whilst a by-law applicable to a future year would reniain
in force until action by the council by way of repealing or
altering it. Much clearer language than is here used would
be necessary in order to warrant the conclusion that the(
legislature intended that a by-law to take effect in 80111e

fuitire'year would continue thereafter in force until alteredl
or repealed, whilst a by-law applicable to the then einsirg
year would terxninate at the end of fflch year. If such an
interpretation were placed upon the section, thon the coun-
cil could pBss no0 by-law applicable to the next cnsuing
license year which would continue in force for a longer
period than one year. If the section were open to the con-
struction 'plaeed upon it by the appellants, namnely, that it
is discretionary with the couneil to passý a by-law for the
next ensuiing license year, or for some future year, then the
wordsý " altered or repealed " apply to either clasa of by-law,
and a by-4aw twhîch, by its expreýs gae was piqqedl for
,« the then next enisuing license year,"' woufld be construced as

having added thereto the words of the statute, and would
continue ini force thereafter in future years until alterved or
repealed, The section is not happily worded, but îfits man-
ing does not seem to me open to doubt. A by-law passed
for the next ensuing license year continues in force through-
out future years "tili altercd or reeld"and the words
in the sction, "~or for .any future yer"may be regardedl
as surpliisage.

It cannot be contended that the council rnay not pass
a by-law for the next ensuing license year. If they should
do so, such a by-Iaw, without more, would continue ini force
for future vea.rs until altered or repealed. It would be a
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by-law for the next ensuing license year « and"11 for future~
years, etc. It is thus clear that the word " or,>' in the fiftb
âne of the section, was intended to be read as '<and-;" aud,
80o construing it, the by-Iaw was within the provisions of the
section, and the first ground of appeal fails.

The next objection is that the town of East Toronto,
which now 'forms part of the city of Toronto, passed a by-
law on 9th February, 1908, limiting to 5 the number of
licenses that xight be issued in that town; that on 15th
flecember, 1908, the town of East Toronto becaine annexed
to and forxned part of the municipality of the city of To-
ronto, their by4aw being then in force, and that therea.fter,
niamely, on1 8th February, 1909, the municipal corporation
of the city of Toronto pa.ssed the by-law in question Iimiiting
the nuniber of tavern licenses that, miglit be issued ini the
city of Toronto to 110, whereby it is argued there are now
two by-laws in force dealing with the saine matter, but
unequal in theîr effect.

The answer to this objection seems very obvions. Wheu
the town of Est Toronto became a portion of the munici-
palîty of Toronto, it became subject to the powers of the.
municipal corporation of the city of Toronto in respect of
limiting the nuniber of tavern licenses, and when the cor-
poration of the city, in the exercise of its corporate powers,
paased the by-Law in question, limiting the numb)er of
taveru licenses to be issued, within what then coustittuted
the limite of Toronto, to 110, that by-Iaw applied to the.
whole territory embraeed within the city's limits, iii effect,
and repealed any by-laws inconsistent with it. Thereupou
the by-law of whiat was formerly the town of East Toronto
ceased to exist; and this objection fails.

The last objection is that, after the first reading of the
by-law now attacked, some otiier outlying territory becaina
annexed to, the city, and that the by-4aw should have beeu
reintroduced before its final passage. Assuming that such
would have been the more regular course, no one appears to
have objectedl to the method which was pursued, and, doiibt-
leas, and 'by apparent inadvertence and not by design, it
passed through its final reading without sucli reintroduction.
It is reasonable to assume that if any person had suggested
the reintroduiction of the by-law, that course would have
been adopted. Nevertheless, we are urged to quash the
by-law on the mere teehnical ground that its, flrst reading
preceded the actual annexation of the added territory, al-
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though queh addition, for ail that here appears, may then

have been practically agreed to by the different coinu)in i 1te

interested in promoting the same, and althoughi, after siwcb

annexation, the council, if it had deemed it advi sable-, illig'Lht

have reintrodnced the bv-law and given it Us arou rcad-

înga, in strict eompliance with the rules of rceue The

by-law on its face is legal. and, in such cicuntac-,a the

present, it is discretionary with the Court whether, upon

extraneous evidence, it will id sueh i'lgait in co(nnectioti

with its passag-e th.at it would bw unjusýt to prmit it to re-

main in force. Nothing frauidlent or e,\e-n improper in

connection wvith the by-law being'L shwn, mwe slî)u1d follow, 1

think, the principle adopted in He sqeco(rd andlCom ('ont or

Lincoin, referred to in Re Joies andl Cit of Londonl, 3o

0. R. 587, and not undoi thtci< acionm l ie passa;re of

the by-law. 1 therefore thiînk this objecýtion imust ailso be

disallowed.
It was further urged that the aneainof East Tlo-

ronto and other territory had the cifeet of rpaiga former

by-daw passed by the municipal corpor-ation of thie ,city' of

Toronto wherehy the numbe)ýr of taverni licenses a. limited

to 150. 1 fail to sec how thiis ojcincan ý1,upport the

-pl)Ilants' appeal. It is rathier an argumnent in faàvour of

thie byIwnow under reviw, which. as already ob)served,
repealedl ail ineoflsiýtont b)v-laws, andi, ainongst thetil. th<' by-

law forxnerly allowing 150 licenses.
For thiee reasons, 1 thiink the appeal shonld bediisd

with costs.

&PRIL 19T11, 1909.
DIVI8IONÂL COURT.

rRAWFORD v. C'NADIAN BANX 0F COMME'RCE.

Lii e Inuac-OiYPayable to Wif e of nre-sin

raent of Polie y by Insu tred fo Creito in ro.0 forIrm
self and An.other-ColsSft of W1if e by L,,ter to Asge

-WVifeom eie in Provîice of Qi'e-boue ul

lity of Assigiment-Quebec Law-R,-ass1igýwient of Pl-f

icy by Originial Assignee Io Bank-Nzotw(e of Ulainm of

Cestlsi que Trust-Bona Fide Purchaser for Val ue-Evi-

dence.

Appeal by plainiff from judgment Of RIDDELL, J., 12

0. W. R. 401, dismissing the action.
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N. Sommerville and F. S. S. Dunlevie, for plaintiff.
Glyn Osler, for defendants the Canadian Bank of Com-

merce.
C. A. Moss, for defendant McDougall.

The judgxnent Of the Court (MULOCK, C.J.>, CLUTE,J.
LATCHFORD, J.), was -delivered by

CLUTE, J. :-The action is brought in respect of a policy
of insurance mnade in 1894 on the if e of John MeDougall.
In 1895 this policy was asigned, for an advance, t» one
IBailey, who held sucli assignment in trust for himself and
the plaintiff Crawford. Subsequently Bailey assigned to
the ba.nk as security for his account.

It is alleged that the bank took with notice of Craw-
ford's dlaim. If the bank took the a;siîgnment without
notice, then it is clear that, whatever dlaim the plaintiff
niay have had ini the policy while it rernained in the hands
of l3aiey, the bank, holding as a hona fide purchaser for
value, would be entitled to receive the proceeds free and
clear of any equity which the plaintiff miglt dlaim.

There was a further question raised as to, the domnicile
of MfcDougall and his wif e at the tirne that the assignment
was rnade, it being stated that if the domicile of McDougall
and his wife was in the province of Quebec, and if the as-
signmnent was there executed by lier, it was 'void su f ar as
she was concerned.

The trial Judge held that the bank took with notice.
lHe expressed his view as to, the position of the bank, which
was subsequently conflrmed in his written judgment. I
quote from thie notes. Hie says: "'1Jhen coning to the pusi-
tion of the bank. Again, 1 have bail some difficulty in
niaking up mny mmnd as to the facts. I will say, having
seen MLr. Crawford in the witness box, that I amn satisfled
-witi lis evidence. I accept Mr. <rawford's statement as
being an accurate statenient of the facts. I think that Mr.
Aird (the bank manager) had full notice and full know-
]edge of the pürpose for which the insurance policv was to
be assigned. 1 dore say it niay have passed out of bis mind
ini the. subsequent matters, in the subsequent dealings,, al-
thougli it ouglit flot tu have pased ont of his mînd, and 1
think Mr. Aird lias penliaps hinself laid his finger upon the
crux i question loi, spealdng about agreements. 'What
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we wýere interested in was the sccriv, ani our riglits wore
bet forth on the face of the security. 1 arn of opinion that
.Mr. Aird considered the form of the transaction, the trans-
fer in form to iBailey, as being sufficient to justify him,
3fr. Aird, in1 taking the assigninent directly fromn Baîley, and
sippJlying the proeeeds, or what lie did receive, to the debt
alone of Bailey."

It is not pretended that, at the' tîinte the bank took the
trnfrfrom. Baîley, therc was any notice whatcvcr given

tie t1ue baik. It is alleged, however, that on a previous c-
0ain when Bailey wus geting certain advances fromn the
banik. it was încntioned to Aird that Crawford cliiiined an
eqityI in the policy of insurance.,.

Assulming that Crawford, asý bas beeni found by the trial
Judige, is a credible witness, and what hce says is to be taken
a,4 theo fauts n- fottnd by teo iritti Judge, 1 amn stii of opiion)r
t11:t \%a t'i 1 ok pliace did iiot aitiottot to Ilotive to the han],,
withini ite meavniitg of thie law. As ite -vidlonce is tiot

1egtv I wil quote what Ivas relicd un 1,\- onel and
what is, 1 tinkiý, the substance of the evidenueý of Craw-
ford in this reg,-ard. Crawfordl, after -tinig thiat he and

maiiagr, A\irdl, te whom lic statedl '"that MeDougail wantfed
Mfr. Býaiiey and 1, or sente one cse to finance a sehemein of
w.%ater purification and tsewage purification, whiclh he was
working iiu Chathiani and Windsor. I inighit Fay I was intro-
ducedP( to Mr. Meflongail prévious to, this-, by Mr. Galt, an
enigineer whio was doing somne work for mie. . . . I told
Mfr, Aird 1 couild not put uip mny portion of the mtoney unlesa,
1 wert, able to finance it withi the bank., Wie, said,
'Crawford, I dIo not look very favourabiy' on this he .
fit seins to ine it i, in the air mntif Mr. MDougal1 gets at
work. Biit 1 would not mix it up with your account, be-
cause you have only started your aceount with the Bank of

Comerc. I 3f. Bile isgoing in and can finance, we
can arrange a portion of what von need (at that time we
spoke of $400) through Mfr. Biesacount.

Q.And] did 1vou tell hîi anythjing about the nature of
die agreemnent you were to inak( withi Me(Dougali? A. I did.

" Q. What did yen say ? A. I told hini that we wr
ntaking an arrangemwent with 3fr. McDougali by which we
w-ere to get a fifth interest.

VOL. 1111. O.W.L NO. 17-62
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ilQ. In what? A. ln the water and sewage purifieatioi
scheme, which Mr. MeDougali claims he had a right foi

Canada.
".Anything further-you told hlm at that tixne yoi

were getting? A. A policy of jasurance on Mr. McDougall'
if e, whieh was paid Up.

" Q. Through whose account was this transaction to 1>

financed? A. Well, Mrt. Aird said through Mir. Bailey'
account.

" Q. In pursuance of that, what dia lie say ? A. 1 too1

-I met Mr. MeDougall and M''r. Gait, and took Mr. Baile,
over to Mr. Rowan's office."

McDougall and Bailey had an agreement prepared, date,

2Oth December, 1895-exhibit 1-which provides for a-

advance of $1,200 to be made by Bailey to, McDougall, an
for an assignmnent 'of the insurance policy ini question f roi

McDougall to Bailey, which, though absolute in form, givE

the riglit to McDougall to redeem and to obtain a reaas,;ig-K

ment thereof upon payment of the $1,200. Onl 7th Apri

1896, a further agreement was entered into bet-ween McDoi

gail and Bailey, whereby it is declared that the former agreai

ment should be heId as aecurity f or the further sumn (

$1,000, as well as for the $1,200 there mentioned, anid ti

the said policy of insurance should bc held as security f(

the sad $1,000, a well as the $1,200. The two agreemen

to be read as one 'agreement. In reference to these ta

agreemwents, Crawford atates that they were taken over ,

Mr. Aird and shewn to, him. Bailey then made a note, p..

able te Crawford's order, which the bank discounted, f,
$400. On cross-examination, in reference to this intervWe

when the $40 was obtained, Crawford stated that lie sii

mitted the whole matter to Aird, ana aked bim. if b e w ou

advance $400. H1e states further that Aird asked himf if

had any seeurîty, and lie tola Aird that "lwe were gettii

tis PoÏicy."
"4Q. And you explained to him accurately and carefu',

that that policy was assigned to botli of you? A. 1l did v~

explain, that at that time. 1 told hlm we were getting t
polic.y of insurance.

11Q. You did not at that time say anything about i
A. I told hîi we were getting the policy of insurance.

",,Q. But you dia not say what was going to happen to

to whom it was to be assigned? A. Oh no.
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"Q. So that ho did not get any definite opinion from you
on the flrst occasion? A. No.

IlQ. So that we can puss that by? A. Yes,."...
On further cross-examination he says: "lQ. The Ii~

occasion was merely general talk about borrowing inoney?
A. That is ail....

"lQ. At any rate, Mr. Aird did not ask to sec Mr. Bailey?
A. Not at that time, no.

IlQ. How long did Mr. Aird take readipg i hese docu-
ments over? A. 1 cannot say as ta that.

Q.Try to say? A. 1 cannot say; it is a long finie ago.
Q.A long time ago. 1 arn almost surprised nt the

accuracy of some of your recolleetions, but try to help me
there, some time, 1 suppose? A. Well, 1 cannot say as ta
that; I toolk them over to him; as to whether he rcad themn
over or not, I would not swear.

Q.You would not swear lie read them over? A. No.
Q.Would you tell me how he would have a knowledge

of their contents without rcading them over? A. By my
telling hiii.

'Q. B v your telling hini? A. Yes.
"Q. nd how long was your interview? A. It was not

very long.
IQ. How long? A. Perhaps 10 minutes....

C4Q. Now will you tell me what you told Mr. Aird at
that time about the assigument? A. The second interview
with Mr. Aird?

IQ. Yes, because you told him nothing on the first?
A. Yfê, 1 told hlm we were taking an assignment of the
policy.

Q.Who were you? A. Bailey and I.
Q.Bailey and you were taking an assignment of this

policy? A. Yes.
"IQ. Did you name the amount? A. 1 did not at that

time, not the exact amount, but 1 knew it was in the neigh-
bourhood af $2,000.

IlQ. You did not shew himi the document? A. No, 1 do
not think 1 had the assignment with me.

IlQ. You do not think you ever shewed that ta Mr. Aird,
did you ? A. I do not think I ever did."

it would thus seem, from ('rawford's statement, that hie
interview with Aird had relation to an advance which at
the time that there documents were referred ta wus for
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$400. The assigninent was not sliewn to Aird at the tixne,
and, aithougli further advances froni tirne to time were ob-
tained from the bank by Bailey, and, as Crawford says, by
him also through B.ailey for McDougali, it does not appear
that, when these various advances were made, further re-
ference at any time was made to the policy. Long subse-
quent to this the bank took an absolute assignment of the
policy, in the ordinary course of business, collateral to
Baîley's account. It was not suggested that, at the timie
the assignuient was made, anything whatever was sa.id with
reference to Grawford's interest 'with Bailey in the insur-
ance policy. Is it reaisonable to impute to Mr. Aird that
he should recali, and have -in mind at the time the assign-
ment was made, that long prior thereto it had heen inci-
dentally mentioned by Crawford that lie and Bailey were
taking an assignment of the MeiJougali policy? It seema
to me wholly unreasonable to so hold. Mr. Aird, actingr for
the bank, was not interested in the policy at the timie it
was flrst mentioned to him. So f ar as lie was concerned,
it formed ne0 part of that transaction. It was not beiug
deait with at that time by the bank, nor suggested thien as
a securitv which the bank might; take. There wais nothing,
so far as 1 ean sc, that would lead the bank manager te
regard that policy as a matter that concerned the ba.nk;
and, if the evidence stood there alone, I arn of opinion that
what; took place between Crawford and Aird does not amnoun.t
te notice to the banc. But Mr. Aird denies ail this,. Whe-
ther his recollection be riglit or wrong, it is perfectly mani-
test that the, casual reference to the policy of insifrance biad
passed entirely out of his mind at the time the assignrment
was taken. The trial, Judge seenis to take this view, bi
thinks lie ouglit to, have remernbered.

The authorities, do not, in my opinion, warrant the con-
clusion that wliat is here shewn amounts to notice to, the
'bank.

Bailey v. Jellett, ~)A. R. 187, is, in some respecta, 11k.
the pro&ent case. In that case the plaintif placed in the.
hands ot his solicitor a mortgage for collection, and it waa
arranged between them, in the presence of the manager of
the local bank, of whieh the plaintiftFs solicitor was as
solicitor, that the amnount se received isliould be depositea
ini sucli l*nk te the credit of the plainiff, and a deposit
receipt obtained theref or. The inoney was received and de-
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posited to the solicitor's private account. Ten days after-
wards lie drew out $3,000, which hie deposited in the saine
bank to the credit of the plaintiff, obtained a deposit receipt
therefor in faveur of the plaintiff, and transmitted the saine
to him. telling hin that the balance would lie sent next
week. lie drew upon the fund for his own purpo(Scs,ý and
died without rendering an account. It was lield thiat the
bank was not affected with notice of the money so deposited
being trust moneys, so as to render the bank liable for the
solieitor-'s r6isappropriation theTeof. The judgment of
Spragg e, C.J.O., asks pointedly: "liow and when would the

bank nccssarily sec that there wvas a breadli of trust ?
As a matter of fact lie did not see it, nor did lie, se far as
appe)(ars, think it strange."

It ivill bce observed that Craw-frd neyer stated to Aird
the xac facts in relation to thc assignmcrnt, namely, that
it was toboi ade to Bailev, whlo would hold it in trust for
Baileyv and imiisulf. bult bis expression was. " I told Min we
were taking an assiginent of the oic, At Ilh( true lie
used thiis exp)ressioni, lie did not haive thle asinetwith
hini, and lie neye-r shiewed Aird thec ag-reeinent nd(er which
IJLailey hield the assignmient in trust for Biailev\ and Craw-
ford. Lafer, when the ass-ignent uinder wlicrh tlic banik
njow da1iims wvas mnade, noting hcvr wvas saidl, and, if Ille
bank manager recalled the co)n versatlin at ail, it wvould not,
in ni*y judfgmirent, put him, upon iinquiiry' . lie w-ouild sce ble-
fore hlim an absolute assigninent to B3ailey' , andf wvould have
no reasonI to suppose or supcvven, Mhtaile held ini
trusýt for hiniself ,and Crawford.

See, also, in re Casteli and Brown Limiited, [1898] 1
Cli. 315; In re Yalletort, [19)03] 2 CI). 654;î1 and In re
Biotrne. [19061 1 C'h. 1M3 afflrînetd, [1906] '2 Ch. 427.

Even if at the earlier interval Crawford intimated to
Aird thiat lie and9 Iailev were taking an asýsignment of the
policy, yet when, at a somewhat later period, Bailey exhi-
bitedl to Aird an assignment of the policy. it is there inade to
~Bailev absolutelyv. and if, and at this finie. Aird recalled the
former statemnent of Crawford, lie would be entifled to
sasume thiat tlie contemplated arrangement in favour of
Crawford and Bailey had heen abandoned, and that flie
agsignnent to Bailey was what on its face it purported t-O
be, namely, an absolutfe assignment for bis sole benefit.
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In Union Bank of Hlalifax v. Indian and General In-
vestment Trust, 40-S. C. R. 510, the facts are quite differ-
ent from the present case. The question there was as te
the validity of a security created by a trading company in
the ordinary course of buisiness, as againý,t a floating sec-urity
created by a previous trust deed, to secure bonds issued by
the company. This case is reported in the Court helow in
(1907) 3 E. L. R. 409. It is there stated by the trial Judge
that the question was whetlier the bank, when it took the
security and advanced the xnoney, had actual. notice of the,
restriction contained in the trust deed. It appe.ars fromi
the evidence (p. 411) that, at the time the boan wasmae
it wag pointed out that there was a charge or mortgage on
the property to meure bonds, and the manager was asked
if lie could inake the declaration under the Bank Act, and
the bank manager replied that it was quite usual, lie under-
stood that. After the manager of the company reached bis
offiee, hie was called up by telephone a.nd was asked by the,
hank: manager to let him, know how the mortgage Tead in
regard to the lien on the property, and lie was requested to
send up for the mortgage. This lie declined, but asaked
hlm te read it, and the wliolc of the clause was then read.
The bank manager swore that lie did not remember thi-,
The appellate Court accepted the evidence of this witness,
that actual notice was given, the bank. Sucli notice was se>
given, and liad reference to the loan then being miade.
UTpon the facts, the case is, 1 think, quite disinguishable
front the present.

1 arn of opinion that the bank was a bona fide purchaeýer
for value without notice. This view renders it unnecessary
to inquire into the second branch of the case, namiely, as te
the domicile of McDougall and his wif e at the time the.
as8ignment was made.. Ipon the evidence, however, 1 agree
with thie finding of the trial Judge upon this point, namnely,
that, nt the time of the asýsignment, the domicile of MLNe-
Pouigail ana bis wif e was in the province of Quebec, and
that tlie law of Quebec applied to the assignment of the.
polie y . Tlis. being se, the evidence as to tlie law of Quiebee
clearly' sh(,w, that the assigniment in question was a nulflity:
See Lee v. Abd(y, 17 Q. B~. D. 309.

It ws strongly iirged on behaif of the plaintiff that,
aithougli the .assignment was executed at Montreal, it was
not in faet delive-red there, but in Toronto, but 1 do not
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think that this vîew can he supported. It was executed by
the wife and rnailed there, As was said in the Lee case,

"I1 cannot see how, if there was ne valid contract bctwevin
them, there cau be any valid assignmment." nor can 1 see hiow

there could be a delivery of a contract that waL, absolutely
void, so as to validate the san1e. As htendefendaut
McI)ougall and the bank, an agreemnent having been corne

toi as toi the insurance rnoneys, it is sufficient to dispose of
the plaintiff's claiim.

I thinkl the appeal should be; dîsiss~ed with costs.

APRIL 19T11, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

MARTIN v. HOP>KINS.

j.if<rqaqje-J>ou'er of Saie-ýEer4se of by Reason ofInrt

Overdue-Paymen t of In terest-4pplicatien of Payrn cilit
-Authority of Agent-Question of Fact-Aclion, Io Re-
strain Procerdings-Costs.

'Apjwa1tli defendlant fronti ougcn f FALCÇONBRLUGF,
(Jante 101), iii favur rf plainitTi, iiii an aetion to restrain

th1w dfenoda11t frorn 1reedn o exorcise te power of sale

e-onitaii(ined a mrgg ed

W. F. M[iddleton, K.C., for defendant.

R. J. MeLaughlin, K.C., for plaintilfs.

The judgment of tht' (ourt ~MLCu,.J., M.NAcrEE, J.,

Ç'îxTE, J.), was de bee y

MfuicK, C.J. :-T2he fact: appear to bc as followg. The

dlefendaint is a praetising sol(itir In ithe town of 'in v.

aii~ hode of a flrst iotaeon ceti ad.inadu bv

feue Corseadde4bn. The plaintiff Mairtin is ssîn for the

beinefit (if c-redfitors of the edate of tlie firi of Cnrsj-ýcaddeu

& Mulieni. oine of the partuler, hiÎng th' orgao Cor-

seaddei, hSuin of $67.50 becaine due, for interest ou

the eenatsmortgage, andCrcdnapid ta the

plinitiff Begg- for a loan of $300 to beý 'ýeciied hY a s-ecýond

niortgaýge on the lands niortgaged te Il'opkins. eg
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agreed to inake the loan, and on l4th March, 1908, Cor-
scadden executed a second mortgage to, Begg to, secure the.
$300. Begg placed the amount in the hands of lss8olhcitors,
Messrs. Weldon & Kuiglit, who desired to pay out of the
mortgage nioneys 'the $67.50 arrears of interest due to the,
defendant, and, for that purpose., drew their cheque, bearing,
date 16th March, 1908, for this sum of $67.50, payable to,
the order of the dlefendant Hopkins. This cheque tiey in-
trusted to Corscadden for the purpose of his delivering it to,
iHlokins'in payment of the interest tien due. On the face
of the cheque are written the words, "lRc Corscadden and
Mullen." Messrs. Weldon & Knigit at the same time de-
livered to Corscadden their other cheque for $218.85, being
the balance of Begg's advance, &ftcr deducting therefroni a
small amount for costs, and on tic face of this cheque are
written the words, "re Begg." Corscadden, with the two,
cheques in hus posession, proceeded, along with is partner
Mullen, to defendant's office, and there saw defendant. The
latter was solicitor for the Bank of Montreal, and at thi.
tiineýheld for collection on behalf of the bank a note for
$3441 made by Corseaddcn & Mullen, and was anxious to
collect the samre. Corscadden handcd tlic two cheques to
Hopkins, who accepted tiem, and gave Corscaddcn a receipt
for the total amount on account, of flie bank's dlaim; anud
'the question is whetier, as against Begg, Hopkins was not
bound fo have applied fhe $67.50 in payment of ilt interest
due on hMa mortgage.

At the trial there was some confliet of evidence as tn
whetier Hopkins knew the source from which the $67.50
was coxning, and, also, as to whethcr the cheque was ianded
to hlim by Corscadden for payment of the interest.

The Iearned trial Juidge has not deait with thîs conflict
of evidence, nor, in in 'y opinion, wa-s if necessary to dIo so.
The nioney representpd by the cheque for $67.50 was Begg's.
The cheque was pnaable to fhe order of Hopkins, and Cor-
rcadden was Begg's agent simply to, deliver the cheque to
Hlopkins. Corscadden had no control over the money; his.
agency was liînited fo deliv-ering the cheque; and he had nor
riglit to divert it from thic purpose for which it was being
sent to Hopkins. fie inay have consented to ifs application
on account of tie hank-'s note, but lie had no0 aufiority' to do
so, and, therefore, fhe nere circurastance fiat tie defendant
chose( to treat if as a payment ou accourit of flie banik in no
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way affects Begg's rigIits. Corscadden was simlply the iii,-
senger to deliver the cheque to the payee, llopkins:, anid it
was the dutv of the latter to applv the cheque to the purpose
for which. it was sent to liui. If lie, did flot know what that
purpose was, it was, his duty 1- hiave ascertained. In the
circurnstances, 1 think the ainount of the cheque must be
treated as a pavrnent of tlic interost duef to Hlopkins, and thi's
appjeal should be disniissed with cs~

APRaIî 19TII, 1909.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

O'REILJ 4 Y v. O'UEILLY.

Iltsaband and Vf-MrIageCntc-QecLa-u
of M1oie(f yPIayable Ir b WfO, afi1er Death1/ of Ilubd fih
of Wie Rank as, Crcditor li.pon Inovn Ett f
Deceased IfsadCnlutOn f ContraiO ru
Or (ïratitous? Con rac! -Cn(iraio-ur n . f
lIon? Ienuncialion of IorInhe<1 of Ilnsband1 i<z!
1ate cf (,otal sncf Acl ua! Fraudiento- Infra!.

Al>peal liv deIen1ani>< Garland and other>, t>red1itorý ,f
thw estate oif' Edward O'llil, devac froin tho jiudgmeut1

oif BI3ai'1ro, J., 12 (). w. U- 68, tudu iii favour of plain-
tiff, the wd, of Edw aird <i'tillv, iipnni the irst of tu o)
issues di bte y an ordur of flic Com rt, viz., tiat a certan
marriage vontfract miade betweeni Fdward O'el and tlie
p);lintitr entitled thei plaintiff to rank, ai a îrdiorc his

estate. Th"( trial Judge foiun( the 1otW! i-1'îî (aý> L) 111

insurance piy)againist the plaintif., and( there, wai, a cross-
appeal as to this,, wich waý abiandonedi at th,- hearing.

G. F. Henderson, K.C., for the appellants.
P. Ir. Chirysler, 'K.O.. for the plaintiff.

)i. J. Gorman, K.C., for the executors of Edward,

The judgxnent of thev Court {.MuLocÎ, C.J.,AGLNJ.

AGcL.IN, J. :-This appewal îin-vves the deteI(rination of
the rig-lit asserted by the widow of the lato Edward O'Beillv
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to rank as a creditor upon his estate in course of administra-
tion, in respect of a dlaim for a sum of $25,000, which, by
marriage settiement, lie agreed should lie paid ta ber aïfter
his death. An issue directed to determine this, and another
question as to an insurance policy, was tried before Britton,
J., at Ottawa, and on 28th September last lie gave judg-
ment in favour of Mrs. O'lteilly, holding lier to be entitled
ta rank as a creditor.

It lias been found by the trial Judge to be a proper in-
ference from the evidence that Edward O'Reilly was, at
tlie date of the inarriage contract, insolvent. The evideuce
appears ta warrant this inference.

Tlie cI.aim of tlie contestant and the dlaims of ail other
creditors arase after the making of the marriage contraet,
and none of them have been subrogated to the riglits of any
creditor whose dlaim antedates that contract (Que. Civil
Code, art. 1039). The estate of Edward O'Reilly is insolvent.

The riglit of the claimant ta rank as a creditor depends
upon the validity and the construction and effeàt of lier
marriage contract-questions which must bie determined ac-
cording ta the law of the province of Quebec, wliere the par-
tics were doniiciled at the time of the making of the contract,
and wliere the contract was in fact made. Advocate-s at the
Bar of that province were called as witnesses at the trial te
explain and give their opinions upon the provisions of the
Quebc law liearing upon these questions.

I have read and re-read the testimony of these witnezases,
and have critically examined every authority ta whidli they

ree.The conflict of opinion between them is hopeless
uipon several points. For the claimant it is mantained thiat
the conitract is enerons: for the contesting creditor, that it
is gratuitous. For the claimant it is asserted th?ât intent
to'derrand creditors at the tîme of making the contract on
the part of Edward O'Ileilly lias not been established; that
intent ta defraud on the part of Mns. O']?eilly has not 'been
sliewn; and that the contestant, in order te succeed, imist
prove sucli intent on the part of bath: for the contestant it
is argu1ed that fraudulent intent on the part of 'Edward
O)'JleiIly is a legitimate inference fromn the fact of his iii-
solvency at thec tinie of thc making of the contract and the
Character of the contract itseif, and that the facts in evi-
dence warrant an inference of'fraudulent intent on the part
of Mfrs. O'Reilly; but that it is unnecessary ta prove fraudlu-
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lent intent on her part, and that, without proof of sueh, actual
intent, even on the part of the donor, the contract nîay be
avoided. For the claimant it ils argued that such a contract
as that in question can be attaeked only by a ereditor whose
claim exîsted when the contract was miade; for the contest-
ant it is conten(led that a sub"euent creditor lias a status
to imupugn its validity.

Mr. Aylen, the expert witness for the clainiant, ini inter-
preting the provisions of the Code, prefers, t be guided by
judicial construction and application of those provisions
where- available (p. 45); Mr. Foriii, oneC of bbc expert w'it-

nesses for the contestant, states that " we relyý mior, u1ponl the
writings of authors for the purpose of oxplliingii the Code
than we do on the decisions of the Courts. Case law was

alînost unknown to us until the establishmnent of the Su-
prenie Court in Ottawa. .. . The Judges were not

bound by deeided cases unifles theýy had been decided bY a
hI)gher Court" (pp. 59, 61). Mr. Brooke, the othier expert

witness ealled for the contesýtant, expresýsed is onurec

in Mr. Forin's views, >ubject to two or thirue szpecifie xep
tions, none of whieh relate to thisý partI(iclair poinit.

U-pon ail these matters the expert \% ituss 1 dffr, amdit
beoîes neesary to determine wvhiclh of the oplinins put

forwa,ýrd is; the better supported by the auithoýrities upon
mhich Ille several counsel rely: Iluint v. Trusts and Guaran-

te (o., 10 0. L. R. 147, 148~, 5 0. W. R. 405 (affirnied C, 0.
W. l?. 1fl24.)

It l ratiier eonceded at bar by cuslfor MIrs. O'Reilly

that, if t1w con)itract under wieh slie damsî gratuiitous; in
chaacererditrsw'hose daiims biave ariîscîl sIlce con-

tract was imiade, eau a csflyops lier datîii. The

learne t ilp ngewas of thlis oiin
1ILavi1ng, regard to art. 10*39 o)f th11e Codl-" o eont ract

or paymenit can be avoided bY r (io f antin ontained
in t]his szeion at thc suit of a subIiequentl eredlitor, uinless

hie is subIrogated in the righis of in aniteriior riiltor "-u-
less aetulial frauduient intfent is admnitted or proved. the

sttsof siiell Subsequenit reiosto Pontest the~ ri'ght of

flic.\ leeîîr o rîîu1 ns ai urditor iiîîust depcind uipon tlie

natue o tîe eiîtret tsef. nd o th riht hiehlt confers.

It~~~ veome Il eeýsur vaeul 1 bvuie the ternis of

the eontrt inore to deteruine w etîme it should bei reý-

gar-did as onrmo1r gratulitoil-a 1uito which coul.
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appeared to regard as vital-and to decide upon its true
construction and effeet.

The contraet was drawn up by a notary public, and was
executed by the parties in bis presence on 22nd June, 1899.
It recites that the parties have mnade the contract Il'in view
of the marriage which it is intended shall be had and solemn-
nised between them."l It provides as follows:

(1) That no0 eommunity of property shall exist between
the spouses; that each shall be separated from the other as to
property; that eaeh may purcha.e and acquire real or per-
sonal property without participation, authority or control of
the other, aud may hold the same clear, freed, and discharged
from every debt, incumbrance, dlaim, and demand, of any
kind, proceeding from the aets or prowisesý of the other.
Il Provided, bowever, that ail the property of the saîd Ed-
ward O'ReiIly shall be subjeet to and liable for the paymient
toi the said Miss Eliza Petrie of the sum of $Z5,000, as herp-
iflafter etipulated."1

(?,) The personal property of eaeh spouse shall belon-- to
suchspouse.,

(3) Edward O'Reilly undertakes to pay ail hiousehold
expenses, and to provide wearing apparel, &e., for his wife
and cbildren.

The fourth and flfth clauses read as follows:
(4) "CAnd in the future view of the said iutended mnar-

niage, he, the said Edward O'Rei11y, for snd in consideration
of the love and affection and esteem wbich lie bath for aind
beareth to the said Miss Eliza Petrie, bath given, granted,
and confirxned, and, by these presents doth give, grant, sud
conlirm, ito the said Miss Eliza Petrie, accepting hereof:
first, the houisehold furniture now owned by the said Edward
O'Reily ' ad that which inay hereafter lie'acquired b 'y buxu
by anY titie whatgzoever, to be the said household furniture,
held, used, and enjoyed by the said Miss Eliza Petrie as ber
own absolute property forever; second, the suni of $25,O00,
currency of Canada, paYable unto the said Mîss Eliza Petrie
by the heirs, executors, adininistrators, or assigns of himn,
the said Edward O'IEily, the payinent whereof shall become
due and demandable after the deatb of buxu, the said Ed-ward
O'Roifly;, and in the eveut of the said Miss Eliza Petrie de-
parting this life before the said Edward O'Reilly, buit there
being ehildren, issue of the said intended iarriage, at thue
deatb of the said Miss Eliza Petrie, the said suxu of xnoney
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ishall bc held in trust by thec said Edward ORieilly, or bis
heirs, executors, administrators, or asin>for the sole bene-
fit of ail the ehildren issue of the saiid intended marriage,
and shall be paid unto them, share and share alike, as they

shhattain the age of xnajority; it being expre,ýs1v under-
st-od that should site. tte said Miss Eliza Petine. depart titis
!ife- before hini, the said Edward O'ilcilly, and should there
lie ne chidren issue of the said intended anae t h
death of the said Miss Eliza Pet rie, thoen thie u-ad gift shall
become nuil and void as if it hiad not been tonde; and pro-
vided further that the said suma of tnoney ýsaid1 gift) or atiy
porilon thereof shall not ho liable for tlie debts of thec sa'-id
M1iss 1Eliza Petrie, nor in ati-v wav lialile io s izitereof.
And for- socurity of the paymen,ýit oi'f1 theabo e n $25,o,
a1l ihe ii1mov ahle prop-1rtius ofI tho saîdEad O'hleilly
shiah remnain specially înortgag'-ed amihpthctd

(5) " The said Miss -lilza Petrie bath reinirned and hy
thesei presents she doth renouince te ail (lower, wther cris-

toiror prefix, and to ail right of dowcr."
Thesýe clauses are iminediately followed by a formai con-

clusiý;on of the contract.
It ie essenial to bear in mînd that marriage as a consider-

ationt is very differently regarded under the Civil Code of
Qubcand under the eomnmon law of Ontario. The lawyer

traineil in the doctrines of English law flnds it difficult te
regard an ante-nuptial settiernent, made in consideration of
miiarriage, as auglit else than a contract, for valuable consider-
ation. JUndrr the Quebee law the casesF appear te be uni-
formi that a contract, muade in contemplation or consideration
of miarriage nivrely. is gratuitous-a cfontraut inaade for à con-
sLideration, valid but not valuable.

I Behan v. Erick-son, 7 Q. L. R&95 Chief Justice
Meredith held thait a settiement of household furniture by
the prospective huisband on the inteuded wife, by' marriage
<,oitraot. is not onierous. and is hiablp e bt-i set klside, if the
donor, nt the( trne it was made, was and knewv himnself to be
insolvent, withouit proof of knom-ledgle of hi,, insolvency, on

fihe part of the donce. The learned Judge( says that ail the

authorities except Chardon regard sueh a eontract s gra-
tulitous. The Civîi Code, art. 1034, declares that "a gra-
tuitous contract îa deemed, to lie made with intent to defraud,

if the debtor be insolvent at the time of xnaking it." Article
lo,15 of the Civil Code provides that "an onerous cOntract
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mnade by an insiolvent debtor with a. person who knows him
te lie insiolvent is deemed to be made with intent to defraudl.»

In Turgeon v. Shannon, Q. R. 20 S. C. 135, it was held
that the settiement in a marriage contract by the future hus-
band on his intended wif e of furniture and household effects
is by gratuitous titie, and is invalid as against a creditor of
the husband, who was inselvent at the time of the marriage.
MacIntiosh v. Reiplinger, 20 Bey. Leg. 130, and many other
authorities, might be cited for this, whieh seems to be with
civil lawyers alnost an elementary proposition.

But it is contended that where the contract is made, net
merely in consideration of marriage, but in consideration of
an abandoninent of dower rights by the intended wife, such
abandonment and the acceptance of the contractual provision
in lieu of dower, reilders the contract onerous and net gra-
tuitous. For this proposition the clainant reliQs upon Tur-
geon. v. Shannon, ubi sup. Archibald, J., there held that a
further provision of the contract, above referred to, by whieh.
the husband undertook to provide for paynient te his wife.
after death, of an annuity of $600 a year, " to be taken by
her ini lieu of ail dower," was onerous in its character, the
ground of his decision being that this provision " is expres-sly
stated to be in lieu of dower."

It xnay bie noted in passing that in1 the present instanice
the provision for payment of $25,000 te the wife is net
expressly made in lieu of dower, but is ýstated te be " for and
in consideration of the love and affection and esteem. which
he (the settior) hath for and beareth to the said Miss Bliza
Petrie."

In Bussieres v. Prouix, 1 Bcv . de Jur. 58, 507, the si t de -
ment cf $1,500, notwithstanding that it was in the contract
stated tolbe in lieu of dower, was held te bie, by titie of dona-
tion, gratuitous, and therefore susceptible of being set aside
without proof of knowledge of the insolvency of the grantor
or fraudulent intent on the part of the douce. A possible
distinction between these two cases appears to bie that in
BusRieres v. Proulx, of which the head-note seems. ta lbe luis-
lcading, actual fraudulent intent on the part of the settlor
was found by the Court, and the gif t, which was payable
during lis life, rendered him insolvent; whereas in Turgeon
v. Shannon inselveney at the timie of the marriage was f ound,
but not actual fraudulent intent on the part of the settlor.
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The latter esse was disposedl of aider arts. 1033-4-5 of thue
Civil Code.

As to the gift of furniture, a presumption of fraudulent
jutenit 1111(er art. 10>34 was mnade in1 favour of the plaintiff,
a portion of whose elam a, a creditor antedated the mar-
nage-4 contract. But fraudulent intent could not be presuiiid
by %irtue of art. 1034 so a., to invalidate the provision for
the annuity expressly, muade in eousideratîon of the relinqui4sh-
meut of (Iower, because this wa" held to nuike the coutiract.
as to thIsî itein, onerous, ani within art. 1035. In Bsir~
v. l>roulx, actual fraudulent iutent on the part of the settlor
fund by the Court was lield sufficient to invalidâte the prou-

vision for paynîent of $1,500, though expresslY inade lu lieu
of dower, and apparently because of nî>n-regist ration as
against subsequent as well as ai>terioi' ereitiors.

A release of dower rîglits ninst 1w ai valuahie consider-
ation quite as inueli wheu giv en for flt assunîilption of a lia-
bility to inake paymeut prese(ntly, as whcn ,,iveni in consider-
ation of a proumise of lkaynent afiter deathi. If the contract
is ancrons iu the one case,(1 1 \ouldrad it as on1erousý
in the other; if gratuitous, in the ouec casýe, 1 should dcern
it gratuitous in the other. Bussieres v. Proulx (1895), the-
dcibýion of a Court of Review (Loranger, 1);avidson, and
1)ohertY, JJ.), affirining the decision of Oulînet, J1., d-,.s not

appeair to> haive been citeà in Turgeon v. Shannwron (1901);
nor does 1)e.ssaint v. Ladriere (1890) seemn to have been re-
ferredý to in Bussieres v. Prouix.

1 n 1>essaint v. Ladriere, 16 Q. L. R?. 277, it was hld by
Caisaflt, J.. that a stipulation in a marriage eontract. whetre-
by 0we fuiture husband, ho replace legal dowt'r renounced by
the fuuewife, gaveý lier an undivided half-îitrest ini soine,
neal estate, and "l inaddition th(, sumn of $2),0 in nmonov ho 1e

tknf romi blis mnost ava;ilable prpryin the event of ]isý
detb ai nt once tu afhris det, etitled tlie wife to rank
with other credfitor, gis his estahe. This case dues not
appeair to be "itnusal Poil t-17ground indicatedl h'Y
Mn. Forin (p. 70), Mho said that 1h involved nuerely a ques-
tion between the widow and the heirs-at law, and did not
affect the rights o>f th(, erdt4s ecause it is shated in the
report, at the foot of p. 278,ý that tiii creditors who lad ne-

eevd50 cents on the dlollar from the admiînistrator had
iindort.aken to repav mwhatcver migît be necessary (so sont
oblîgtts à rapporter), if the widow should sueeeed iii ler
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laim But the question actually deait with in the judgment
seems to be one of construction of the contract, viz., whether
it meant that the surn of $2,000 should be paid to the widow
out of the estate of the deeeased, alter payment of creditors,
or whether it meant that she was entitled to dlaim upon aUl
the property left by hixu concurrently with his creditor8.
The validity of the instrument as against creditors, upon
the latter construction, does not appear to have been con-
tested. Neither was there in this case any question as to
the solvency of the settior when the contract was made, or
any suggestion of fraud.

Mr. Brooks does not commit himself to Mr. Forin's view
of the decision in Deêsaint v. Ladriere (p. 9,3).

lun these 3 cases the settiement upon the wif e was made
expressly ini consideratiou of lier relinquishment of dow-r.
It is contended for the claimnant that, upon its true construc-
fion, the contract here under consideration should be deexned
to be mnade in consideration'of the renunciation of dower.
Mr. Ayleu appears to, be strongly of this opinion (p. 36, f oot) .
Messrs. Forin and Brooke are equally strongly of the view
that, for several reasons, which they give, the contract, as to
the $25,000,, should not 'be deexned to be mnade in considera-
tion of renunciation of dower, and their opinion further is
that, even if mnade, in eonsideration of such a release, it
should be regarded as a gratuitous and not an onerous con-
tract (pp. 57-8-9).

The rule is, no douht, well established that the words of
a contract should be interpreted with reference to each othber,
and that Îi construing each clause the provisions of the in-
strument as a whole miust be taken into accont. But there
are a numnher of features of the particular clause of this
eontract, which contaîna the stipulation in-regard to the
paymaut of the sflm of $25,000 to Mrs. O'Reilly, which, upon
the evidence of Messrs. Forin and Brooke, flot disputed on1
this point by Mr. Aylen, seem quite inconsistent with the
view that the relinquishmnent of dower should, in this case,
ha regarded as the consideratioii for this undertaking of the
settior.

Tt i5 a well known maxim in our jurisprudence that that
niethod of construction should prevail which will give effeet
toe very provision of a contmract, and that.ne provision should
ha rajectad unIes. absolutely inconsistanct with- the general
tanor of the instrument.
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For the contestant it is pointed out that, when dealing
with the undertaking that $25,0Oo shalh he paid to the in-
tended wife alter the death of her future husband, the con-
tract specifies the consideration for this undertaking in the
words, "for and in consideration, of the love and affection
and esteemn which he bath for and beareth to 'Miss Eliza
Petrie." The consideration heing so stated, not b *v an in-
experienced person, but by the notary drawing the contraet,
why should other considerations be inhportedl or presumeti?
In the clause of the contraet dealing wvith tijis suni of money,
it is spoken of a" a " gif t," andi again as " said gif t "'-Ian-
guage madie use of by askihled person. Moreover, it is flot
neceizsary to look to this p)romise to find consideration for
the renunciation of dower by the intended wife. By an
carlier provision of the contract she is relieved fromn the
provisions of the law relating to cotiinuinitv of gootis, andi îi
give-n the right to holti separate estate freed from debts and
ù1aims of her hutsbanti, andi it is stateti lw the Quehec advo-
catoàs that it is quite customary, in inarriage contracts where
p)roisîis such as these are made, to find renunciation of
dower rîghts without other consideration (pp. 57, 94).

But, perhaps, the strangest argument ini favour of the
view that, the undertakîng for the piavment of $25,OO0 must
b)e deemeti gratuitous, is fournd in the coneluding provision,
that "the saiti sum of rnuney (said gift) or anv portion there-
of shial not bc hiable for the debtCs of the sait 'Miss Eliza
P'etrie or in any way hiable to cseizure there for." Attacheti
to a gratuitous donation, this is a valid provision, and is
effective under art.. 599 of the Code of Procedure, which
renders exempt front seizure "sums of money or objects
given or bequeathed upon the condition of their being ex-
empjt fromn seizure." The words "«given or bequeaithed" 1 in
this provision indicate acquisition by gratuitous title. The
iinconitradlicted testimony of Messrs. Forin. and Brooke (pp.
56, 94) is that such a condition cau, he validly annexeti only to
gifts anii donations, and not to propert «\ acquired by onerous
tithe. In an onerousý contraet such a sýtiplation would lw
nill .and voiti. 1f, therefore, the contratt in1 question shoulti
be regardeti as onerousý, it woulti lw necessar ' to reject this
provision as inconsistent with the character of the undertak-
ing. As al1ready pointed out, this would bc contrarv to one of
the best known canons of construction in our own systcm of

VOL. XM. o.W.n. NO. 17-63
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jurisprudence, .and would appear to be equally objectiouaile
under the Quebec systein.

Other reasous why this provision should be deemned
gratuitous _are suggested by Messrs. Forin and Brooke-
Thay assert that during the lifetime of the husband ail his
property, including ax'y money available to pay this $25,000,
is 8ubject to, the cl.aiius of his creditors, and is alienable 'by
huxu: Boissy v. Daignanit, Q. R1. 10 S. C. 33; Civil Code, art-s.

757, 823. In the event of his insolvency, hie wif e could not

preveut ail his property being taken to satisfy his creditors'

clainis, and this was the position up to the moment of bis

death. The riglit of the wif e herseif to this suxu of rnouey
is saïd hy these gentlemen to be inalienable during t1hE

hushand's lifetime. They say that is a inere expectancy
They furtlier oay that if lier riglit to, it was by onerous con-

tract, aIe would ho able to part with it, and they roýfer tc

art. 1570 of the Civil Code. They maîntain. that lier in.

abiiîty to niake titie, sliould she desire to dispose of biei

riglit during the liushand's lifetime, is another evidence tha,
the coutract in gratuitous.

Af ter giving this question the best consideration of whiel

I arn capable, 1 have. reached the conclusion that, upon tlig
proper coustruction of this contract, the undertaking as Vi

the surn of $25,000 should not be regarded as muade o>r givei
in consideration of the wife's renunciation of dower, but tha

AV sliould ho taken as a gift or donation to the wife mnade ii

view of the projected marriage aud in consideration of lovs

affection> and esteexu, as atated in the contract, and tliei

fore gratuitous. upen the authoriies above referred to.
The uotary drawing the contract must be taken to) liai'

inserted deliberately the consideration which is actual

stated, and his omission Vo refer Vo, the relinquishmxent c

dower or other benefits to the liuBband or detriments te tb

wife under tlie coxtract, as part of the consîderatioii, cann(

be assu-med,to have beau accidentai. Neither sliould it

presumoid that lie u'sed the words Ilgift"ý and "11said gift

witliout understanding that they imply a gratuitous 8onatioý

H~e must aise be taken to have know-n that the condition i

to non..seizability canuot hc annexed te anything- exceept

donation. Ris insertion of this provision lu the contra

renders it rea-sonably certain that hie choice of the cousida

atii>u whidi lie liad tlie parties express was deliherate ai

designed. The entire clause is f ramied as ene would expe
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to find it if the intention of the draftsman were to niake
it Clearlv and undoubtedly gratuitous, and I flnd it impos-
sible, withont doing violence to what I conceive to be an
intention clearly expressed in the contract itself, to regard
the provision as to the $25,000 as onerous. I find nothing
ini the contract, taken a, a whole, incons isteint with thÎs view
of the character of the $25,O00 stipulation.

Wh.at, then, is the effeet of this gratuitous marriage con-
tract by which the future husband assuxnied a present fia-
bility to his intended wife for $2 5 ,O00-paYahk. after his
death by his heirs, executors, admînistra.tors, and assigns?
The attempted hypothecation of bis entire iînmvable prop-
erty aF security for the payment is admittedly ineffectuial
It is only of importance as an indication, if such werc ecs
sary' , of the settlor's intent that his assumption of liab)ility
shiould le prescrit, .and that his indetedness te hi, wife
ahould exist f rom the passing of the cont ract,-that shie should
then hiave the status of a creditor, debitumn in reseýnti sol-
venduini in future. The Civil Code, in art. 777, net referred
to by the witnesses, says, "The gift . . . of a sum of
mioneY . . . whieh the donor promises to pay...
divfflt the. donor, in the sense that he becomes the, debhtor
of the donee'~ This is the view taken in ail the cases
citedl in which the promise was to pay during the lifetimie
of the settior: Denis v. Kent, Q. R. 18 S. C. 436; Morin v.
Bedard, 17 Q. L. R1. 30: Viger v. Kent, 16 11ev. Lcg. 568;
Fdx v. Lamarche, 13 11ev. Leg. N. S. 67.

But counsel for the contestant and bis witnesses mnaintain
that where inoney settled by' marriage cent ract is payable
only atter the death of thie settior. thie settiemnent nust be re-
garded ms "a contractual institution of heirshipl," a dIonatio'
mortis causa in a inarriage contract. The effet, of such. a
contract, they assert, is to postpone the righlt of the donee
Luo the claia of creditors, just as the righits of hieirs and
testaînentarY beneficiaries are postponed, and the ' refer
te Debiorlmier's Bibliotheque du Code Ciil-vol. Ci, p). 594,
and to Mignault's Droit Civil Canadien, vol. 4, p). 203.

De Lorimnier, from p. 1587 to p. 610, collatea; ,iuthorities
bearing upon art. 818 of the Civil Code. That article deals
with donations in niarriage contract, (a) of present proper-ty,(b) of propert 'y w-hich the donor mnay leaveat his death, (c) of
b.ioth together. When the gift is of property whichi the
doner inay leave at his death, it is deemed te be made in
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contemplation of death, and is donatio moitis causa, vestiJng
no present property in the donee, lapsing if the donee pre-

deceases the donor, and irrevocable only because contained

in a marriage contraet. Such donations, whether by uni-

versal, general, or particular titie, are subject to the riglits

and clainis of persons wlio are creditors of the doner at his

death. The gift is in fact construed and treated as a gift

ont of the succession or estate left alter creditors have heen

satisfied. The authors and commentators regard Idproperty

left alter death " as " biens à venir," future prope:rty, adur i ng

the lifetirae of the decedent. And Mignault, in speakiflg of

a Iddonation de, biens à 'venir," at p. 203, says, "If the.

donation is by particular titie, as when the douer gives to

the donee a sum. of money to be taken froni the property
which he shall leave at his death, it cannot injure credi-

tors, for the doneeý . . is hiable for the debts, iu case

the other property is insufficient."'
But, where the contract ig net that the donee may talce

from the property which the donor may have at his death-

which does not create a, dehitum. in presenti-but is a pre-

sent gift of, or an unqualified undertaking to pay, a sumi of
money-payment merely being postponed until the settlor's

death-the «donee becomes a creditor at once, and the dona-

tion is not deemed to be made "lde bien~s à venir," but
"dde biens prêsents,-it Ildivests the donor in the sense that

he becomes the debtor4 of the donee " (art. 777, C. C.), and

in sucb. a case, says Mignault at p. 203, "las to future debts

the right of exemption (of the donee) is absolute, since it

is only creditors anterior to the donation who can demand

Îts arnulment on account of fraud."
This last statement is, perhaps, too broad if ineant to,

cover a case in which actual1 intent to defraud future eredi-

tors cau be proved; but it is, no doubt, iuteuded te be con-

fted te the cases iu 'which presumptions of fraud are raiaed

by the Code: arts. 1034 and 1035. The importance of the

passage quoted is that it shews that donations of thie clasa,

though payable at death, are not hby the very nature of the

gi! t postpaned te the claims of subsequent crediters of the

douer, unsatisfied at the time of hais death. Wheu there i.

a gift of a sum of mnoney which the denor promises te pay,

lie becomes the debtor of the douce under art. 777 ef the

Civil Code, and he reniains sucli until the debt is discharged,

whether ît be in his lifetime or alter bis decease. The
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donee lias the righit to rank upun hi. estate as a creditor
equ.alIy in the event of its distribution aniongst creditors
during his lifetime, or, ini the event of its administration,
after bis deatli.

Tiierofore, apart from the question (,-f fraud, the con-
tract woold appear to give Mrs. OIiIvthe riglit to tank,
for bier dlaim with other ùreditorý. of lier deceased liusband.

As already pointed out, therc' bemng no creditors of the
estat4' of Edward (Vlleilly. dceaýsed. Nbuse claims are an-
terior to the making ot the niarriag-e cumtract, there ean be
no presuxoption of fraud under the provisions of arts. 1034,
1035, uf the Civil Code (sec art. 1039). To mueeeed, there-
fore, the contesting creditor niust prove actual fraudulent
intent.

Notwithstanding the insolveney ut the settior wrhen lie
married, and the conîparativelv large amouint of the gift to
his wife, 1 eannot find in these cirenizîst;mnes enouîgli to
warrant an inference tiat there ivas neulfraudulent in-
tent in the inaking ut the contract-.ttual intent thereby
to defeat or prejudice future ereditors ofthe settior.

The arg-ument for the contestant nîaY perhaps be niost
p]ausiblY prueeted ini this form:n

I1f the, legal effert t tIis gratuitou. provisin in favour
uJ the w'ife wvero lu '-ive piuiritv over the heirs-law and

thrgratitionsbniais in the îîdniistiration ut lier
hiisband's estate, but not to eniable lier lu ra nk wvith ereditors
of hier huisband, there could. ut course, be nu fraud upon lis,
creditor-. But, since the legal effect uf tlie cuntract, not-
w-ithistanding il-s gratuitous 'charaûter, is th.at, if valid, it
gives thie wvife thé right lu, rank w-itb creditors, tînt tact is
importanit in deterînining tbe intient of the parties. It
could onlv be material to give th(, wfe Ibis right in the
evenit ut lte liusband's estate beimg insuliri-ent tu meet
lier dlaim and the dlaims uf hî.s cre'dit'r, îi full. If the
estate shlould prove adequate tou meet buti, it would not
mnalter wietier she is paid pari passu with creditors or
after tlicir dlaims hiad been satisfled; but, if ilie estate
lhould, be iuficji(ienit tn nmçpt tb<e claii oif creditars. thoni

every cent to bx, paid to the widow wuuld diiniisli the
fund which would be otherwise availahie lu ý.atisfty eredi-
tors. The only purpuse ufthe contracting parties in at-
lempting lu give lu the wifc the -talug ut a creditor would
l, lu enable lier tu take a portion ufthe fond to, whieb credi-
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tors must resort, and this would alxnost necessarily involv(
the conclusion that the parties were providing for the case
of the husband-*s estate being insolvent, and therefore coni
templated defeating his creditors in part. Having regarý
to the insolvent condition of the settior when the contraîci
was made, and to the large amount of the post obit provisioxi
for the wîf e (Brooke's evidence, pp. 98, 118), the contract
if intended to give the wlf e the status of a creditor, waà
made with fraudulent intent by both parties. If fraudu1ený
intent of both prties is the proper and legitimate inferencg
from the evidence, then the contraet would be voidable, n«i
only as agaÎnst antierior, but also as against subsequent
creditors. The decisions of the Quebec Courts are appar
ent1y uniform. on this point: Murphy v. Stewart, 12 Rev
Leg. 501; Ivers v. Lemieux, 5 Q. L. R. 128; and Bu-ssierei
v. Proulx, ubi supra?,

But, however logical tItis argument xnay appear, it i
difficuit to conceive that these contracting parties had ii
mmid the idea that the prospective husband inight die ini
t.olvent, or iniight leave an estate insufficient to satisfy hi
creditors and also tItis dlaim of his intended wife, and there
fore schemed to defeat dlaims of sucli future creditors t>

the husbatad hy tItis contract. SucIt an inference wouI4
miot, in my view, be warranted by the facts in evidencýe
There is no evidence whiatever that the intended wif e knei
of her future husband*s insolvent condition.

I think the contestant fails hecause acýua1 frandulen
intent bas not been shewn, and because, upon its prope
construction, the contract, tholigI gratuitous, on, the 'na'
riage being solemnised, constituted the wife a creditor o
the husband, 'whose niglit to payment only was deferrs
until after the husba-nd's death.

The appeal should, therefore, be dismissed with costs.

ApRum 19Tu, 1909

DIVIBI0OI;ÂL QoiuIT.

SAýWYER-MýASSEY CO. v. 11ODGSON.

R'usband and W1ife-Joint 8turetîe8s fo»r Debt of Third Per
son-Liabilily of Wi'1fe-Lack of independent Advice-
Fra ud- Di-res-Fi'ndings of Trial Judge-Demeanour o
Witteses-Appeal.

Appe.al by defendants front judgment of RIDDELLr, J
in ana action tapon promissory notes mxade by te defendanti
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husband and wife, as guarantors for one Lawimi of the price
of a machine purchased by Lam on from plaîntifTs.

Featherston Ayleswortb, for de(fendanits.

Kirwan Martin, Hlamilton. for plaintiffs~.

Tfhe judgment of the Court (MULOCXIý C.J., ANGLIM. J.,
CLUTE. J.), was delivered by

ANGLTN, J. :-The defendants, husband and wifc, iippeal
fromi the judgment of lliddell J1, holdling thein liable to the

plaintiffs as guarantors of the ind'btednes, of one latn

Lawton iv not a party to the action, and courisel for thé

ippellants eonflned bis argument to a plea for the relief of

)f s. Iîodgson.
Upon the findings of the trial JTudge, the defendant Jane

HfoIg-con became co-surety with her husband, wîth full know-

ledtge, of the nature of the obligation wichI shec iunde(rtook

and without anything in the natuire of fraud, niszrepresent-

ation, duress, or undue inlec.The, leredJdg as

further found no circumstances provedich wo1l reieCVe

the principal debtor from liabihitv.
Froin à, perusal of the evidene, T ani noi at ail certain

that 1 wouldI have re-ached( thiceconcluisIi that the plaintifTs'

agent, when demnandingL that Mrs. lld woza registerod

ownor of the farm orcupiedl bv ber'.elf and her hulsbnnd,

shIould4 gu1aratefe Lawto)n's deb1t, did no ref than hint ait

certain îinpleaRsant tosqun et her hhndshould she

refuse. But the trial Judge bar found that no siichI threats

were made, expressly stain,at least t ice, tht hep hanses

his llnding upon " consideration of the, witnvsses hos con-

duet and deineanour I e in thelic ns- . Withi our

hands thuis tied, we cannot, upon conflicting evidenice, re-

veprse, this flnding: Todge, fioles Coler o. v. Mfayor. etc.,

Of Wednesbury, [,19081 A. C.1, 36

Couinsel for the appellaqnts rehied ipn CO-, v. AdIams. 35
S.C. p. 393, as authority establ'hishing that -M\rF. Ilodgsýon

shouId not he held ba'ble becauise she had not thi, bcnefit of

îndepenudent advice before entering'ý into the, obligation to

the plaintiffs. The jud(gnlt of thlis Court wasz rezvrved

pending the disposition in the Supremie Court of Cainada of

Stuart v. Bank of onra,17 0ý(. L. R .1436. 12~ 0. W. R~.

958. ini whichi it w-as anticipated that the, prineiple of the

deoision in Cox v. A\damaý m Igh b rieconideredl. Judgme(-niit
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has recently been rendered by the Supreme Court follow-~
ing Cox v. Adamis, allowing Mrs. Stuart's appeal, and hold-
ing hier not liable solely because she liad 'not independent
advice.

But in the Stuart case, as in Cox v. Adams, the feme
covert liad entered into the impeached transaction for the,
benefit 'of lier husband. This fact was held to raise a pre-
sumption of undue influence which could only bie rebutted
by proof that she had in fact had independent advice.

In the present case, aithougli it was suggested that
Hodgson liad some personal interest in the threshing ina-
chine bouglit by Lawton, the evidence establishes, and the
trial Judge has declared (p. 169), that it is perfectly plain
that Hodgson was merelv a surety for Lawton, and had no
proprietary or beneficial'interest in the transaction.

ln the absence of any such interest in the husbanid, the.
grouiRd u 'pou which the presuniption of undue influence was
based in Cox v. Adams and Stuart v. Bank of Montreal is
nÏon-exÎstenit in this case. Not only lias a married womnan,
wlien contracting otherwise than for the benefit of hier
hushand, ai the capacity of a feme sole to, bind lier separate
estate, but there cau be no ground for presuming that the,
hushand abused the confidence of lis wif e by exercisinig un-
due marital influence for the benefit of a stranger.

UTpon the findings of the learned trial Judge, with whielh

we are not in a position te interfere, the liability of Mrs.
Hodgson is established. Tlie appeal, therefore, fails, and
must be disnjissed with costs.

CLUTE, J. ApRiL 20TH, 1909.

WEEKLY COURT.

RIE McGARRY.

Wil-Constreiction - Bequest of '<Goods and Chattels"-
B3ook Debts Inciuded.

Motion by the executors of James McGarry, deceased,
unider Con. Rule- 9,38, for an order declaring the construetion
of the wîhl of the deceased.

'W. If. German, K.G, for the executors.
P. W. 1H11l, Niagara Falls, for J. Hf. McGarry.
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CLUTE, J. :-The testator, having bequeathed to hi., wife
the family residence and ail furniture therein contained.
with certain exceptions, and certain other real estate, pro-
ceeds as follows:

"I aise wilI, devise, and bequeath unto mny beloved wife
ail moneys in bank, notes, mortgages, and ail goods and
chattels whatsoever and wheresoever, ineluding niv bene-
ficiary certificate in the A. 0. 1'. W.'>

lie then icaves a legacy of $1,500 to his daugliter. and
gives to his son $500 insuranee and his medical works and
instruments.

The quetstion for deeision is whether the word. "ail
goods and chatteis whatesoever and wIîere,.oei er " is a good
bequest of the book aceounts to the widow.

"The words 'bona et catali.a,' jointly or ueparatrly, lu
our ancient statutes and iaw writers , denote personai lpro-
pertv of evéry kind. as distinguished froni real: BulIock v.
,Dodds, 2 B. & Aid. 276;"' Stroud's Judiciai Dietionary. 2îid

edp. 823.
*A bequest of ail testator's 'g<ofh and ehatteis' doth

pa)ýi ail his estate, active and la>x exe> ands of ini-
heritance anîd freehoid estates aind suech thiin asý depend
thereon), ai- ]eases for x'ears, oisvr plait-, linusehold
stuit catie crn, debts, and thlike: lb. Tul ' 7In a eqstof "furniture, goods, and cat Illeht
hlter wordls would pass only sueh things asar j.dn
ge(neris wvith " furniture:" Manton v. Taheis. 310 Ch. 1). 92?.

1 think book debts are ejusdexn generis wi th inîonvs lu
lhank, notes, mortgages, as represcntin- obiaions fordet

cwn.But, whether titis be' se or flot, t lie werds od
and ehattel.s" being hroad enougli te ov 1t book dbs
1 flnd nothing in thecoentcxt to litit their încaning.

It is furthier te he observed that the presuniption isý that
the testator intended to dispose of the whole of hie personai1
estate, whieh presumption is onlv overcome whcre tI1wn
tention of the testator to do otherwise is plain and imbigu-
mis: Am,. & Eng. Encye. of Law, 2nd Pd., vol. 30, p. 668.
See aise lRe Way. 6 0. L. R. 614, 2 0. W. 'R. 1072: Rie Nfe-
Millan, 4 0. L. IR. 415, 1 0. W. R. 471 z Smith v. D)avis, 14
W, R. 94 2; Re Hudson, 16 0. L. R1. 165, 11 0. W. R. 912;
Campbell v. McGrain, Ir. R. 9 Eq. 39î (1887).

1 arn of opinion that the clause abovei nwntion<1 is suffi-
cienit te pass book debts of the deceascd. ("osts ont of the
estate.
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RIDDELL, J. AVRIL 20TIu, 190

TRIAL.

KENNEDY v. KENNEDY.

Will- Construction- Detse of Lif e Estate in Lands na
Owned by Testator--Mort gage IIeld by 27etator on& Lan
-Sale by Testator of Part of Lands-Fintling thaot Noi

ing Due on Mort gage-Illusory Devise-Claim agaiti
Estate for Compensation-Rih$t of Devisee of Lif e Este-

to Sharc in Residte-ý" Fecm.iary Legatees >"-Costs.

Action by Joeeph Hilton Kennedy, a son of David Re
nedy, dceéa"ed, against the executors and beneficiaries
the will of IDavid Kýennedy, to recover the value in xnoney
a lii e estate in lands devised to the plaintiff by the wi
and for other relief.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for plaintiff.
E. P. Arinour, K.C., W. Proudfoot, K.C., W. Davids(

K&C., A. J. Russell Snow, K.O., W. A. 1'roudloot, and T.
Phelan, for the several defendants.

RiDDELL, J. :-The late David Kennedy died in 191
leaving a wiIl whereby he sppointed the defendants Jan
Harold Kennedy (his son) and Gertrude Mande Foxwell a
Annie Mande Hamnilton (his granddaughters) his execu
and executrices. Hie then made certain dispositions of
estate, those of importance at the present tixue being
following:

'l3. 1 give, devise, and bequeath to my son' James Har
Kennedy the. dwelling-house . . . and ail the appurt
ances thereto belonging . . . together with chati
therein and thereon at the time of ray death..

" 4. 1 give, devise, and bequeath ail that real estate
mine . . . known as the Fox.well estate, together NN
the. goods and chattels thereon at the time of ny decei
to My said trustees, in trust for the' henefit of iny son Josi
HiltQn Kennedy, te permit hlm to use, occupy, and en
the sarne for" » ite-remainder to the éhildren of Jos
abs olutely, and, in defanit of issue, te become part of
residue.
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7. An allnuity for life of $400 to David Kennedy.
8. A sum of $5,000 to Madeline Kennedy.
12. '11 give, devise, and bequeath to my daughter Mar-

garet M. Down fthc sum of $5,000 . . .;

13. 11I give and bequeath t<> my granddauglifer Gertrude
Mande Foxwell the sum of $5,O00 . "and certain
chattels.

14. "I1 give, devise, and bequeath to Annie Maude Hlam-
ilton the sum of $5,000 . . .>' and certain chattels.

15, 16, 17, 18. Gîfts f0 various persons namned of certain
specific chattels.

" 20. The rest, residue, and remiainder of rny estate, hoth
rea and personal, 1 give, devise, and bequeath to my execu-
for, executrices, and trustees, aforesaid, to be used and
eiployed by theni, in their discretion or in th(, dîiscre-
tion of a majorify of them, in so far as it may g o,
to the maintenance and keeping Up my house and
premises herein bequeathed fo my son James Harold
Kennedyv, with full power and authority to make sales
of my real estate, upon stucl ternis and conditions and
otherwise as rnay be expedienf, and fo execute alldcs
documents, and ofher papers necessary for the sale of saine
and to inake titie theret o to any purchaser thereof, and thie
proceedas of sueh sales to devofe, as, ini their discretion or in
the discret ion of a majority of fhemii, riay* svem meet and
necessary, fo keep up and inainfain my said residlence in the
mariner in which it has heen here-toforeýc ke 1,t mnd mlaintained.
and if for mny reason if shoul be necesu'sary' th.at the said
residence shnuld be sold or dispose ,q f direct, upon any
suich sale being completed, thaf thie residniary estate then
reiraining shial he divided ini equal proportions among the
several pecuniary legatees uinder this mxI *w ill."

James Harold Kennedy alone, wa, granted probate, the
grand1daughfers renouncing.

The Fxelestate belonged to thec granidchildren of
Davidl Kennedcy and their inothier, his dute.They had
inortgaged f he'property to one B. Hl.; fheyv unot being in a
position to pay the xnorfgage mnrw, P. IL i-Igned fthe

xnortgage fo David Kennedy. Hie foreelosed thef niortgagu,
as hie thioliht, but left ouf onte of the necessaryN parties;
then, onîeigthe ]andl bis own, hi o, ed to s('1
tsonne of if. Aff'er hiis deaf h. in 1906), ani action for redemp-
tion was begutn by the representative 44 the omitted] party,
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the foreclosure opened up, and a reference directed to the
Master. TiTpon the inatter coniing up in the Master's office,
with the consent of ail parties except Josephi Kennedy, who
had heen mnade a party in the Master's office, but in pre-
eence of his counsel, it was, f ound tliat there was nothiug
due upon the mortgage. There is no pretence that there
was any change ini the state of the accounts between the
time of the death of David Kennedy and the Lime the
Master mrade his report. In an action, then, to which both
the plaintiff and the defendant James Hlarold Kennedy were
parties, it lias been f ound th.at nothing was due upon the
mortgage at the time of the report (2nd ijecember, 1908),
and by implication nothing at the time of the death of
David Kennedy. fie was probably a necessary and certainly
a proper party to that action; and it was to his interest to
prove that somne amount was stili due and unpaid upon the
mortgage.

Josephi thus failed to obtain the Foxwell estate, the re-
maining part of which must needs be conveyed to the par-
ties entitled to redeem.

fie now brings this action, claiming that, as lie bas been
dePrived of hi9 " life use" in the Foxwell estate, he is en-
titied to, receive out of the said estate the value of the said
life use in money. fie goes on to, allege that James IL
Kennedy is guilty of grossi misconduct in tlie management
of the estate, and is not a proper person to have charge of
it; tliat lie bua no riglit to exercise the sole management
of any r i the truists, as the testator clearly intended that
no0 iess than two truetfes sliould manage the trusts. 1-e
alao asks an interpretation of the wiil. His prayer for re-
lief is somiewhat vohuminous, eiaiming, as it does: (1) the
value in money of the life estate in' the Foxwell estate;
(2) tlie removal of James as executor and trustee;, (3) an
injunction; (4) appointment of new trustees; (5) accounts;
(6) an interpretation of the will; (7) costs; and (8) general
relief.

The defendants file variouF defences, but have ohtained
no order for the triai of issues inter se, and I am informed
that they will have no difficuity in arranging any iffieul-
tics there rnay be among tliemselves.

I thouglit it a case in which the purely legal matters
might be disposed of first, and the rights of the plaintif!
were s.rguied at length.
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It is contendcd for lîm that lie lias two riglits,: (1) to the
amount of the Foxwell rnortgage, without di.duc(tioii for anv
amoant whieh may ha%(, liedu properly Ihrgaleb the
Jnortgagors agaînst suel m gae f; roui iaving been re-
ceived by the uiortgagee froiti sales df the land, and (2) a
share in1 the residue under clause 20 of the wvihl.

1 consider these elaims in the revýerse order.
It would semn that flie testatlir, m giving this residue

for ilie purpose of keeping -op the hîouse-, did not aintîiipate
that it would from tlie incoine fultil t1il r> oe buit the'
ineone was to lie applied "in so far- as it wolild go"*t
that purloýv. ThIen, if if mere thlit di alesae
could be itiado and thke proeeed'ib Ili-ed Il Ili,, discretqion1
of thec trusýtee(s or the uiajoitv1 of tIlin. i - lua\ sN'u liwe't

and necessarýV, to kepand inittii - t1i -u resl(idue lu
flife mariner in wlichl it lis benlirtfoecpt and main-

tainedf." There does, utt appear to yu any doubt that the
testator dîd not inteind thatic rhe ed fotheli sale of
the land should be applied to anv te upF than that
of keepýing op the liouse. Then.ý if the bou)1se shoutl le

sold. the, residuar estate thlen reuuuining1 ýl1all li eual
divided among the eunaylegatees. This residuef sn i
be divided will, as I at present tinik,, finludeo suicl part of
the procepds of former sales, if anv. as bias not been already
devoted to keeping Ilp f1linihose.

Tlhe plaintiff djaims thiat lie isz one of the 1'pecnniiary
legatees " under this clause. Such a dlaimi is wholly un-
tenable. We must look at the medaningich was in the

midti of the testator when he uisei thei exrso "perluniary
legateces." Hie had made certalin býeqles of mioney, bY
amnutýv or otherwise (C-askinv Rogers, L. R. 2, Ch 284),
certain bequests of specifie cats.and this spvvific devise
of land which hie helieved himsd-1f te own. Il caTnnOt 1)(e
succeessfuilly contended( that: a devi.e of land colnstitlites the
dvisee Il'bigatee.; and the bequest of certain Chattels lu
thle plainiif dues not Avance his positin: in re ?Eleomn,
18S93] i Ch. 303; n1e Rcad, ante I0. li a caeof this

kind. , aiil tbe case of a leg-acY or deovise being anti and; void
Ihy reasoni of .a winebeingl interested. the wvill is to 4ie
rend as il stands, and as though1 :Ill were v;alid, a1n effectuai,
and thenl the reýSfftS dleterinnuie foiiuw fromn the
legaey or devise being- invýalid. S'ec In re Ma\bee. S 0. L.
R. 601, nt P. 602, 4 O. W. R, 421;, Aplin V. Stone, t 1904]
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1 Ch. 543, and cases cited. So that, even thougli it should
be held that by reason of the failure of the Foxwell estate
devise, the plaintiff should be deelared entitled to certain
money, that would not inake him a pecuniary legatee.

It is argued that before the sale of the house and af ter
the sale of the residue, or some part of it, the plaintif lias
or may have an interest. The argument is that it inay well
be that the sale of this residue wilI produce sucli a suin as
that the income thereof will be more than any trustee
could honestly consider was " neet and necessary te keep
up and maintaju"1 the Ilsaid, residence in the inanner in
which it"l had before the testator's death been Ilkept aud
maintained," and that as to the surplus-or the surplus
incoine at the ývery least-the testator had made ne dispo»
sition of this, and the plaintiff would be entitled to a aliare
as on an intestacy.

Mucli might be sýaid in favour of the, plaintiff's conten-
tion, il such turned eut te be the fact in the future, but
the case has not yet arisen aud niay neyer arise, and there-
fore it doe8 net eall at preseut f or' actual decision.

In respect of the Foxùwell estate, the position of the
testator at the tiine of his death waË that of a mortgagee
in possession ef some of the mortgaged preinises, who
claimed te, owu it and had sold the rest. Re was not lu
fact the owner of thi.s estate, and effect cannot be given. to
the devise of what he cails IIthat real estate of mine."

Lt le quite clear- that in a case in which, the testator
thiuks lie has aud has not the ownershlp of land bût only a
mortgage thereon, a devise of the land will be effective as a
gif t of the inteircst the testator actually bas in the land, Le.,
the mortgage.

" What, after aIl,» says Lindley, L.J., ln the well known.
caue of Ln re Lowmau, [18951 2 Ch. 348, at p. 354, "is a.
devise of land? Lt is only a devise of such estate or interest
as the deviser ha« in the land, and prima facie whatever
estate or interest the testator has ln land will pass under a
devise of it by that naine, if it is speciflcally referred. t, so
as to sliew that the testator had that particular land in bis
mind, and if there is nothing else te anewer the description.>"

Se aise iu Iu re Carter, [1900] 1 Ch. 801, Cozens-
Hardy, J., iu the case of a devise of "my two bouses and
stable lu George street . . . te . . . J. D....
iu tee simple," the testatriy, not having the fee, but only a
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xnortgage upon the property, lield that the mortgage pazsed.

At p. 803: " The position of a inortgagee in po-ssession is

peculiar . . . 11e treats hirnself as owner, mnd, unless

and until redeet-ed, hie naturally regards hiinseif a> owner.

1 cannot doulit that Mrs. C. intended to give the plaintiff
ail lier interest in this proMety, the rents and profits of
which were being received by lier."

Such cases have nothing in commuin with cases of adeup-

tbon bv the act of the testator subsequent to the înaking

of the, will; as, for example, In re lwe,[18931 1 Ch.

214, in which case the testator, after deiiga particular

*property, sold it and took a mortgage, back. Ia sueli cases

the testator changes the owllersliip from liînself, and there-

by adeems the devise.

See also Re Dods, 10O. L. R1. 7, and cases cited. Burches

v. Dixon, 6 W. R. 427, may also be looked at.

But no0 authority can be found, 1 think-none lias heen

c-ited, and 1 know of iinue-for tlie p)roposition that in the

case of a xnortgagee lxi possession devîsing land, the devisee

is e-ntitled to say that lie will take in xnoney, f rom t1ie

testator's estate, the value of the land which hie sliould have

received under the will. But it is argued that the plaintiff

liere is entitled to say that the testator was the mortgagee

of the land; th.at lis interest in the land ws tlie amount

unp)aid on the mortgage; and that the money whîch lie lad

reeceived from a sale of part of the land was% a debt whicli

lie owed te the~ mortgagors. For this proposition Parkinson

v, Hanbury, L. B. 2 1-l. L. 1, is cited; but nothing in that

case supports such a contention. There a purcliaser under

the power of sale in a xortgage liaving been in possession

of the rente anid profits, and it beîng establisheid tlat tlie

p erof sale liad net been rigltly exercised. it was at-

t empted by the mortgagors, to hld the pureliaser hable as

a moretgagee in possession on the footing of wilful defauît.

it was lield that this contention eould not prevail, the history

of the doctrine of accounting on the footing of wilful de-

faulit was gene înto, a.nd it was, leld tlat this principle did

utot apply in the particular case. The case inay bie a.n

authority fer the proposition that the testator's estate could

not in the redemption *action be called upon to accouint for

thie rent8 and profits on the wilful defanit basie (and as te

that 1 express ne opinion), but it gees ne further.
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The real position Of mortgagor and mortgagee is of
course that the mortgagor owns tlie ]and, and the mortgagee
lias a charge upon it. 1f the mortgagee seils any of the
land under power of sale in the mortgage-it seems the
testator did not purport to act under sucli power of sale
here-it is bis clear duty to apply the net proceeds upou the
mortgage: see R. S. 0. 18,91 ch. 126 (p. 1127), sehed. B.
(14). No reason can be successfully urged why a mort-
gagee in possession in fact should not apply the proceeds of
sales of the land in this way, even thougli lie supposes lie ia
selling and eau seil as the absolute owner. And it has been
found, in an action to whicli the plaintiff and the defendant.
James H. Kennedy were both parties, that there is nothing
due upon the rnortgage. No appeal lias been taken, front
thîs finding, nor, on the admissions made before mie, could
there be. It thus appears that, whîle in form tlie testator
at the time of lis death lad a charge upon the Fox'well
property for a large suni, in reality lie had no charge at ail.
The devisee takes ail the testator can give him, but unfortu-
nately for bi-m that is illu-sory. Nothing passed of value
under the devise: stili, tlie devisee ceannot look to tlie e st at e
for compensation.

Vnder these circumstances, at present, under the aflega-
tions in the stateinent of claim, lie bas no right to interfere
in the eqlate.

Whether il, hy the change of eircumstances, he is able
to mnake such allegations as will entitie bim to some relief
liereafter, 1 do not inquire.

The, present action. wilI be dismissed but, as it is plain
that the testator interded a considerable henefit to the
plaintiff, and the plaintiff ha» been deprived of thiis henefit
through no aet of his own, 1 think I may dismiss the action
without costs.

No declaration î,s made as to, the relative riglits of the
defendants inter se, and this dismnissal to be witbout preju-
dice to any action the plaintiff ny see fit to bring unider
changed circunistances.
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APRUL 20TH, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

BOYD v. SHAX-CASSILS CO.

Coniract-Peeling, PilÎng, and Delivery of Bark-Falure of
Plaititiff to Do Work I)euwgrs for Jle~hof orat
,Re;neýdy I>rovîded by <'ontroul-fRiglit of fndtsl
Do WYork-Erercise of RigtXoRght Io Darnag-s-
Conmtruction of Contract-Impication from eeto of
Clause :(,Trespass-Dainiages-Prînciple qtAsssut
Crown Dues I>aid byI)fdnt-D.alwn.

Ani appeal by defendants from the judgment of LATCH-
i JD ., 12 0. W. R. 913, upon the grounds followng--
1. T[hr defendants should have been found entitled to
dmgsfor breacli of the agreement.

2. They should have been held te lw enititled to eut and
take the logs, and not held to be twpses

3. They should have been allowed $8.0paid by thcmi
fur dues, etc.

The appeal was heard by FALCOXBRIDGE, C.J., BRIrON*..
JT., RIDDELLi J.

W. E. Middleton, K.C., and A. E. Knox, for defendant..
N. Sonumerville, for plaintiff.

RIDDELL, J. :-It May be feesar buet out certaùt
termis o~f the agreement The price to ho pid( to the plain-
tif? for the tait bark by the defendlantsý was not "the" but
« their then current tannery price."ý The clause for pay-
mient to the defendants by the plaintiff of money paid for
dues, etc. , reade8: "All xnoneys paid by the parties of the
seconid part for their protection hereunder, whether by
resson of the default of the party of the fir8t part or
otherwise, shall be added to and forin part of the indlebted..
ness flrst hereinabove provided for. and shail bear the- lîkeP
interest and bc repayable in like inanner." And 1)y a pre-
vious clause the following provision waS inde: 'Teparty
of the flxst part will forthwith pay the balance of $106.55,

VOL.. 2111. O.W.3. NO. 17-64
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part of the said sum 110W due to the Department of Crowua
Lands under said license, u~d wiil from time to, time and at

ail times hereafter pay ail dues, ground rent, and other
charges and expenses in connection with the said liceuse
and ail renewals thereof."

In respect of the first point in appeal, the argument ta

whicli my learned brother has acceded is that there la ini

the contract itself a provision as to what may be done by
the defendants in case of a breacli by the plaintiff of 1118

agreement to deliver the bark, and consequently no other
relief can be claimed by the defendants.

The doctrine in Apsdin v. Austin, 5 Q. B. at p, 684,
cited by xny learned brother, has been applied steadily and
consistently by the C'ourts of England and Ontario: Hill1 v.

Ingersoll and Port Burwell Gravcl Jload Co., 32 0. R. 194,
and cases cited. But that doctrine lias 11o application here.

The rigit; to brig an action for breacli of contract is not a

terra implied in lhe contract, is not a termn of the eontract

at ail. It is a new right given by the law inunediately ta

the person injured, by way of compensation for his loas, and

a new correspondîng duty is laid upon the other party:
Rolland, Elements of Jurisprudence, ch. 13, p. 315.

If in a lease there is a term that the landlord may re-

enter upon non-paynient of rent, it could not be contended
that the tenant iniglit successfully defend an action for

rent due by setting up that the lease gave the landiord 111e

r#emedy; nor coulia mortgagee be met by a plea that 1118

mortgage deed gave him a remnedy by entry and lease or
sale.

In like manuer, "upon covenants and simple contracts
witli a penalty the plaintif lias au election as to the form

of action. 'lIe may eitlier bring an action of debt for the.

penalty . . . or, if lie do not choose to go for the,

penalty, lie xnay proceed upon the covenant and recover

More or lesa than the penalty:"' beake on Contracts, 5th

ed-, pp. 772, 773, and cases cited; Baker v. Trusts and Guar..

antee Co., 29 O. R. 456 (the head-note of this case is mis-
leading).

Not wliolly umlike the present is the case supposed by

Lord Ellenborough in giving the judgmnent of the Court in

Clarke v. Gray, 6 East 564, at p. 57"the case of a cove-

niant in a lease not te pleugli ancient ineadow or the like,
followed by a proviso that, in case the saine should b.
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ploughed hy the tenant thereof, he should pay a ertain
inereased rent for the same." The Chief Justice sa vs.: "In
such case, it would eertainlv ho in the option of theo lezsor
to declare as for a breach of a covenant flot to piloughi, or
the lessor may declare at once for a breach of a cuvt'nýa11t in
neot paying the stipulated satisfaction for suchpluhn.

So in the present case, 1 ean sec no neeeossity' for. th lu-
fendants availing themselves of the licensýe give 1 hv iic
coxitract itself upon the failure of the plainii to fulfil hi$
express contract.

Upon the argument it was practically conceded by coun-
sel for the defendants; that the flrst bark was aetually vto be-
d1eliverid in 1902. Upon the reference the elaimi was, frst
imade that the deliverv should begin in 1901, but tisi was
abandoned. My leariwd brother consi:ders that the flrst de-
livery shinuld have been in 1902. and, onirngthe amn-
biguiitv of the contract itself and the interpretation placed
upon it by' the parties, I cannot say hie was wrong.

Then the defendants, instend of relying upon theý con-
tract of the plaintiff te deliver, and bring,-ing n action
against hini, as they might have donc, took avtaeof
the, terininl thec eontract allowing- tbem to take hiold of the
property the(nisole-te took off (od p. 22) 170 crs
lie had previouslY Faid 293 cords,. but that amount seemns
to haive been take-n froni another lumit.

Did this act upon the part of the defend(ats havo the
effert or destroying their riglit to amages. or had it sinilplyv
the effeet of reducing the dlamages?

Applying a-nalogy to the case in G~ East, it wouil seeTii
that the uffeet is wholly to bar the, righft. Suppose in that
rase, the, aigrePment had been that the- tenant wcvula ploughl
a certain field, but that, if he failed, the landiord righ"'t
compe andi take a horse froni bim. The tenant o)mitting to
plougli, there would be no legal Iiability upon the- landiord
to taire the herse; he niight sue at once fordaae. ut
if lie did take the herse, it eeuîdè net be argiied that he
could also sue the tenant for daniages for breach oýf his
rovenant te p]ough. And, if t1' ageeen ad bwen that,
uipon failure of the tenant to plough, the Landiord ndight:
hinself plouigl the field, or se much of it as lie mnight con-
e-ider desirable, the landiord need not plough at ail, but, if
lie did, hie mugt be considered as adopting the alternate
agreement, and, se long as the tenant did nothing to pre-
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vent hlm, fromn ploughing what lie wislied, he coula have ini

cause of action. So lu the present case, it seeme to mi

that, at the time of the breacli of the agreement by th,

plaintiff of his contract, the defendants might have sirnpl

declined te avail themselves of the alternate agreemen

giviug them the riglit themselves to act; 'but, acting, the

must be considered as, adopting the alteruate provisiolJ

Their election canuot be revoked, and I think they are ne

entitled now to damages.

In this respect, I cannot see that the judgmeiit appeeale

front is wrong, though the resuit is arrived at in' a differer.

way.
2. I eau see no reason for quarreffing with the judý

ment appealed front in' respect of the amount with whic

the defendants, are chargea for the timber taken by ther

the property of the plaintiff. The f air market value, as

thinc, lias been intendeda to be and lias been charged.

3. In respect of the claim for money paid by the d

fendants for dues, etc., I arn unable to agree with n

learned brother. There is an express agreemuent uipon ti

part of the plaintiff to pay sucli dues, ana an equally e

press agreement that, if the. defendants should pay a:,

inouey for their own protection, the amount should

added to the indebteduess. In view of these express pi

visions, the defendants are entitled to addthe sumuof $158.

to their dlaim. The appeal upon this point should b.

Iowed.N
Success beiug divided, there should be no coes of t

appeal.

BRITTON, J., gave reasons lu 'wrîting for the saine ci

elusioii.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., agreed in the resuit.

IÀoTHFORD, J. APRiL 2lST, 1£

HAZELTINE v.CONSOLIDA.TED MINES LIMITE

MorgaeýAction fer Foelsr - Jttdgm.ent - Princ

Due by Virtue of Àcc.,Zeration Clau£e-Dfault in& 1

ment of Interest-Stay of Proceedings upon Paymen

Interet-R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 1236, schied. B., cl. 16-P

tice. of High Court-I.dC* 887, 388, S89.

Appeal by plaintiff frein order of .Master iu Chami

directing that the. proceedinga in tis action be stayed,
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suant to Rlule 389, which provides that in an action for fore-
closure the defendant may move to, stay the proeSdings iii

the action after judgment, but before final foreclosure, or re-
covery of possession of the xnortgaged property, upon paving
into Court the amount then due for principal, interest, andl
coes.

W. R. Wadsworth, for plaintifi'.
J. F~. Ilollis, for defuxidants.

LÂTcHipoRD, J.:-The rnortgage is dated 29th September,
1902, and is made pursuant to the Act respecting Short Forrni
of Mortgages, R1. S. 0. 1897 cli. 126. It secures upon ceritini
niing locations near Port AXrthur the payincnt (if$000
principal xnoney in 10 years from its date, Nvith inturtst at
6 per cent., and contains the fori of word1s in clause 16 of
coliumu 1 o! schedule B. to the Act: " Provided itha;t iii dle-
fault of the payment of the inteetI)re secýud the prin-
cipal hereby secured shall become, duc and payable." De! ault
waa idmittedly made by defendantýs, the assignees of the
equity of redemption, in the payrnent of intcrest; and, under
tlie acceleration clause quoted and the effed given to, it 1b*y
the statute, the whole principal suni " forthwitli becani,
due and payable, as if the time in the inortgage retoe
had fully corne and expired."ý

In the foreclosure proeeedings, by an order made -,rd D)e-
cember, 1908, the amount due to the plaintif!, as of 4tli Jaiiu-
ary, 1909, was found to be $52,039.45, which was direeti'd to
b. paid înto the Bank of Montreal at Port Arthur tri the
joint credit of the plaintiff and the Accountant of thie Court.
0f the sum mentionied, $50,000 was due only b -y virtue or the
acceleration clause in the mortgage. Thto diefendants4 paid
$2,039.45, and applied for and obtained ther order appealeil
frein.

The question whether the Court can grant relief i8 to be
determi.ned, 1 think, by the contract of the parties. Clause
16, as extended by the statute, provides for aceeleration, but
it aiso gives, in that event, a rernedy te the rnortgagor or bis
assigne. At any time before judgment, or within auch tinr
as, aecording to the practice of the FLigh Court, relief therein
coula be obtained, the mortgagor, or thoee claiiînig under
him, shall, on payment of ail arrears under the mortgage ana
cos, 1' le relîeved front the consequences of non-payxnent of
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so mucli of the money secured. as may not then have beconie
payable by reason of lapse of time."

The practice of the Court resta now on Rules 387, 388,
and 389, as it rested on IRules 359, 3X0, and 361, when Wil-.
son v. Camnpbell, 15 P. R1. 254, was decided in 1893. In
that case, while an order directing a stay was set aside, the
action was upon a covenant, judgment had been recovered,
and execution placed in the sherif's hands. it was held, fol-
Iowing the opinion of Moss, C.J.A., in Tylce v. Hintoni, 3
A. R. at p. 60, upon the effect of General Chancery Orders
457-462, that the Itules cited did not avail for the relief of
one oued in covenant upon an acceleration clause. But the
learned Chancellor, in bis judgment, at p. 257, observes: " i i
the usual mortgage action 1 can well understand why thiere
should ho the right te interfere before the judgment of the
Court lias been coxnpletely executed."

The present is the usual mortgage action for foreclosure,
and Wilson v. Camnpbell, far from being an authority favour-
ing the plaintiff, contains an expression of matured opinion
directly opposed to bis contention.

In Todd v. Linkiater, 1 0. L. R1. 103, Rose, J., says,
referring to clause 16: "1 think the effect of the clause is to
give a right in every case to pay all arrears and lawful costs
and charges, except where a judgment lias been recoveredl,
and th.at the subsequent words, 'or within sucli time as by thle
practice of the Iligli Court relief therein could bie obtaiinedl,'
preserve to the xnortgagor the benefit of Ilules 388, 389, anda90.

In a recent case in Manitoba, National Trust Co. v. Camnp-
bell, 17 Man. L. R. 587, 7 W. L. R1. 754, the effeet of a TRuie
identical witi TRuIe 389 and G. 0. 462 was cousidered; and,
While it 'was held that the words " then due" in1 the TRule
prevented the Court from granting relief, yet the effect of
Sec. 117 of the Real Property Act, R. S. M. 1902 ch. 148, was
to afford the relief desired. Thot section is substantially
equivalent to the latter part of clause 16, as extended in our
statute.

In the case under consideration, the parties to the mort-
gage1( by their conitract provîded that the mortgagee or his
asrigns should be enititled to relief according to the practice
of our Courts. The learned Master granted only that relief,
aind the appeal froni his order must be disxnissedl with cost,
to be set off against the. mortgage debt.
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It is alleged on behaif of the plain t if! that the defendants
are nnt paying taxes and( iInsuranuu, ani are shiýpping out
large quantities of ore, thus exposing the prope(rty te los
and depreciatirug it, valure. Thesu are linatters which uîay be
considered upon a proper application, but theoY hav e, 1 think,
no bearing on this appeal.

C'ARTW'RIGHIT, MALýsTER. Ati Rii. 22Qsr>. 1909.

CHAM BERS.

STOWE v. (171111E.

Socurit3 for Costs-Increase iii Amount.S'everal De'fendants
-Lin iatioii.

Motion by defendants the Otizse Mliîîiîg C'o. foir au modt-r
requiring the fflaintiff to give additjouiiil uit for es
The other defendants supported thc motdion.

F. Arnoldi, E.C., IR. F. Sesotand EiN.Arinour,
for defendants.

F. E. Hlodgins, K.(X, for plaintiff.

THEn MASTER :-By nly direction, bis of costs have blevît

submnitted. These have been periiseod and censidered. Te
amiotnt, as made out, to about $3.000 for Ilt 4 differentl dv.-

fences. These bis seem to be rittther b(Iwen aoiitrsnd
client than between party and paty.. li is, hoeeunnenes
sary to express any detailed opininn i ils, havingj regard toi
the tacts of the ce.There is noting verv unusuial or qpecial1
xi thie action itself, thiongh it rnaY involve thie titi(, te a. valu-
able mine. On 3rl INovenibier :in order %wao niade for secour-
itY to the amiount ef $1,000. This was u(oîplied wvith 1,.
the plaintif! by giving a bond for $-2,01w of ine of the api-

prevd ~eurty om1)anies.. la m'yn jud(gienlt, hI1) bonld i>ý
rmple for dfendants party and p)arty cs Up te an

incluItsive. of the trial, In vicw of ihw leiinin ýStandard1

Tradling Ce. v. Seybold. f; 0. L, B.362t. W. Il,. ici 33

itwudseein te bc a repoae thte adiministrati ('f

Justice. if plaintiff were rýqwud 1o i) over $2.000l sectiritv
be-fore his case could be tried.

The motion wMl be dismissed with costs te plaintif! in the
cause.
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MERÊDITH, C.J. APRIL 22ND, 1909,

WEEKLY COURT.

RE STEPIIENS.

Will-Cosiruction-esiduzry Clamse-Division Of IniCOmle
of Residue among Chîldren Nominatim wif h Subtittion
of Grandc&ldren-Death of one Child before Period for
Distribu~tion of Corpus -Share of Income of Deceasqed
Child-Deoh4i<rn upon Next of Kin.

Motion by way of originating notice by the executors, who
were ail the children of the testator, except the respondeut
Sarah Firman, for the determination of a question arising
upon the wîll of Daniel Turner Stephens, dated 7th MNarch,
1895.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., for executors.
Rf. 8. Osier, K.O., for Sarah Firman.

MEREIDITR, CJ. :-The testator by hîs wîlJ, after provid-
ing for the Paymnt of his débts and funeral expenses, and
making certain devises and bequests for the benefit of his
ehildre'n and their childreu, devised and bequeathied the rosi-
due of his estate by the 7th paragraph of his wiIl, which i,
asý follows:

(7>) "I 1give devise sud bequeath the residuie of iny
est.ate rosi personal and mxdof which 1 viay ho pos-

sese t the time of my' death after paying ail my lawtul
dehts legacies aud expenses in couneetion with the settie-
ment of iny' estate in trust to my executors hereînafter
n.amed te he bY thein held and sold and the proceeds thereot
to e o ivsted ini first elsss sedurities at interest for the bene-
lit of muy three sons, By.ron) Francis and Louis aud niy two
daughters Elea.nor Fl'oretta aud Emmia Lisette Stephens the
interest to ho paid themi annually share aud share alike.
lu case, of the death of any of my children aud their leaviug
children thoen their share i te go Vo their children; i al
cases the interest te ho paid themn annuaily. I order and
direct xny exceutors to psy ail taxes annually and charge the
came to the egtate or iudividual that iihouid psy- them?»
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The 8th paragrapli of the will is in thco words:-
8. "I1 order and direct that after the death of ail my

chidren but two thev are authorised to divide equ.ally be-
tween thenîseives the whole of rny estate then left.",

The testator died on 18th Mardi, 1896, and ail his
chidren survived hlm. One of the sons,, Francis, died on
l9th June, 18.9, a bachelor; and the question which has
arisen is as te the destination of the share of the income of
the residuary estate te which lie wa8 entitled.

It is contended by the respondent, Sarali Firmian, that,
uipon the death cf Francis, his share cf the incoime devolved
upon bis next of kmn and this is diqiputcd bilivhetw
brothers and sisters.

I arn of opinion that the contention of therepndn is
well founded, and that, upon the death cf Francis,. his shiarP
ef the income of the residuary estate passed te Iis neýNt 4f
kmi.

Whatever miav be the eifect otherNise- of paragrapli 8
it isý cleair that tie auitioritv te make a divisioi (,f the, corpus
cf tuIlw dur estato î, net; te be exercisd ilntil the nu1m111w
of f)w suviIng )ildlrcn is reduced b v deathi te wo and it
follo\vs. 1 tinlk thati the scierne of the wýi11 is thiat until
that event hpnsthe incarne of the residuar \ estatj fe is to
le (livided equally betweeni the 5' children naîned ili para.
graphi 7.

The gift i-î net a gift; to a class,, but te chidren noinîna-
tlm, and therefore until the îeidwhen tic division of the
corpus miay take place according te paragrapli S, th(' dîiiion
of the incoine provided for b ' paragr-api -. is te conitnueii.
lui other words, there i.s a beqfs teucadi of ilic ch1ildroii
naitied in paragrapli 7, of otiv undivided fouv-ifth c)f the
incomie cf thie irsiduar v ett,) ae paid azînuitallv\ until t1ié
period for tlie division cf the corpus shall have arrived, anid.
subjeet to tie provision as te the substituition cf children in
tlie event cf a ciild dyving leavingý cildrvn, nponi tic deatil

ofa c-hild, in the absence of any testamnrtarv disposition of
it. his share cf thc income devolvedi uponi isý ncxt ofk.

1 say nothing as te tie proper conistruction iu otlier re-
s;pects cf tle provisions cf paragraph 8, tic tirne for dleter-
miuing that net havinig arr-ivcd.

There will be a declaration iin accordanc with the
opinioni I have cxpressed. and the ooztz cf ail parties- m-11 be
payable ent of thie shiaro cf Francî..
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APRIL 22ND, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

GLEDHILL v. TELEGRAM PIIINTING CO.

Principal and Agent-Agenl's Commission on Advertising
Secured for Principal-Con tract of Agency-O'onst-usction
-Advertisging " Originating in his Territory "--De finig
Clause-Limîtation of Agent's Sphore of Action.

-Appeal by defendants from order of MuLocK, C.J.,
dated 23rd IDecemher, 1908, affirming with a variation the
report of an officiai referee (C.artwright), dated 24th No-
vember, 1908, by which the latter found and reported that
there was due by the defendants to the plaintif! $3,844.94.

E. E. A. DuVernet, K.O., and A. H. F. Lefroy, K.O., for
defendants.

fl. I. Kilnier, K.C., for plainiff.

The judgment of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., 'MAC-
MAHON, J., TEETzEL, J.), was delivered by

MEREDITR, C.J. :-The action is brought by the plaintiff
to recover froin the defendants commissions to which lie
elaùnsý to be entitled under the terms of an agreement miade
in Septemnber, 1892, between him and the defendants, by
which hie was app1ocinted a special agent of the defendants to

secue cntrac-te for advertising for them for Toronto and
the, province of Ontario.

The only ques;tionj argued before us wau as to the right of
the plaintiff to commission in respect of an advertising con-
tract entered into by the T. Eaton Co. with the defendauts.

The igreeient between the parties is in writing, and
bears date Ist January, 1903.

By this agreement the plainiff is appointed sipecial ad-
vertising repreçsentative of the defendants for the city of
Tor-onto and " Ontario province " for one vear.

The agreement provides that the compensation to b.
paidl the, plaintif! is 2,0 per cent. of the net amount paid to
the deifendants for advertising "originating in his terrîtory,»'
certain buFiness, being excepted.

1000
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The agreement further, provide, that -busin1ess origin-
ating- in Toronto as above ment ioned is t lie furtheor detfineid
as business for which the final contraet or inseto ordcr i,
sent from a Toronto office, either direct froin l.fliavulri-.er
or through a Tforonto advertising agene,"* andI that ihe
plaintiff was " tu di]igently cam'aý aI advertiicr andý ad(î
vertising agents in his territory, ,ind to use( ail posýsible( e-fforts

tos0 nr advertising for" tlh efedn.
The advertîsing eontraet of the T. EI-aton (Co., ln re(-petý

of whieh the plaintiff eaims to be entiîled toco isi,
îs dated lst September, 1904, and is in the form of an aiolh-
ority from the coxnpanv to ilisert in the dailv an venin
edition of the defendants' newspape(r display advertîiisenîents
of t he company to occuipy (pa, o f one year (sic) agt 1 ne-
to run every day for one year fromi the date whenthe oin-

piany'*s Winnipeg store shou]d be opened, and an ageut
by theý eompany to pay for the advetiin et flhc raite of t wo

c-ents pier ue, payments to be mnade mointhly.
The arrangements whieh resultedi lu thiisý eotrcwre

trade at Wininipeg between a representative okf tlc efndt
and a representatfive of the T. Eaton (Co., but the contraet
itself %%,;i signed by the company at Toronto, a.nd Mien

signd wi tere handed to one Sanderson, lun adv(,rtIsling
agent, of thw deçfenidants,. to whoin 1 shall aftte-ýrars refer.

The T. Eaton Co. earrierd on liies t To)irnt, andi at
Winipe, ad flicir store ait Wiupg s coîigh the

teStim1onv. (if John C. Eton,]l aeart soe The head
ofee of the. co.mpanv ils at Toronto.

The material for the adNertisoent or e-opy 18 what iz
called 'in flhc agreement theinsrto order. aind it was> al
senrt 1y thfie T. Cao o. fromi ti-r >tore, Iiinig to the,
defendants, and il] of it relIatedl to thecir Winnipeg bIess.

The correspondfence between the deednsand fIho
plait i shw hatf thle former %vore verv anxious to scr

advrtiingfroml thie T. Vlaton o,iiani wore ugn h
litl ftIo uie b IiS best enldea-IvouIlrs ao obTi i t. This WaIS,

nudouhbt. advertising', for- the Torontio busýines. of the om
an lad there I il othing in th elorepotne to s

thatth prte had In eontemplationi ad.ertising thieir

Aee(ording, to thev test iinony of the plauit if. hich iot
eotrdite. r.Sanderson, thie cîîy %detsn gn in

tinpe f 11111 de1fendanlt-. he on hii îi Torontlo. hav-
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ing, as he said, special instructions to eaUl on the T. Eatc
Co., in reference, as 1 understand the evidence, te adverti
ing for their Winnipeg 'business.

According te the same testimony, Sanderson and tl
plaintiff visited, the establishmnent of the company twic
with the'resuit that Sanderson obtaîned front the compar
the advertising contract to which 1 have referred, ai
shewed it to the plaintiff; other business houses were aL
visited by Sanderson and the plaintiff, and wîth some of the:
advertising contracta were closed.

The solution of the question between the parties depeni
on the meaxiing of the words Iloriginating in his territory
as explained byl the subsequent provisions of the agreemei
deflning, the meaning of that expression, to which I have r
ferred.

It was argued by counsel for the defendants that, in ordd
to entitie the plaintiff to, commission, the business mu
have eriginated in his territory, and that the subsequent pr,
vision is only a further definition of the words 11,advertisir
originating in his territory "-in other words, that not on'
mnust the final contract or insertion order have been sei
froxu a Toronto office, but the advertising must aise ha)
originated in the plaintif's territory.

I amx unable to agree with this contention; the purpoi
of the defining clause was, as it appears te nie, intended 1
avoid diffleulties which might without it arise as to whei
the advertising originated. Several persons might have hE
te do with the seeuring of advertising, and each of the
might claim that the advertising, was secured by him. TI
intention of the parties appeaus te me to have been te av6,
these difficulties b 'y providinig that the place from wliich tl
final contract or the insertion erder should be sent shou'
determine the enigin of the business, and that that plai
should, for the purpeses of the agrerent, be îIeemed te 1
the place where the business originated.

I see ne reason why the plaintiff was net at liberty '
ranvaas business establishments ini his territery fer adverti
ing, aîthough the advertising sheuld be for a branch or d
partment situate outside of it, and the language of the eblig
tion which the plaintiff entered into, « te diligently canva,
ail advertisers and advertising agents in his territory and
iue ail possible efforts te secure advertising for the Wii
nipeg Telegrani,» indiea.teq, I think, that there was te lie i
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such limitation of the sphere of action of the plaintiff as the

defendants conteud for.

Ilaving reachied this conclusion, the final contract by the

T. Eaton Co. having been conipleted and delivered to the de-

fendants at Toronto, the plaintiff is, in mny opinion, entitled

to the commission which he dlaims in respect of it.

The appeal ;should be disinissed with coz4t.

APRIL 22NI), 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RE SHLANNON.

WjfliConstruction-Beq&est în Trust for Main tenanice of

Lunatie ChMld-Trutec to Rdlain Unexpended Balance-

(Jhi7d Dyfing before Testator-Claim of Tnutee toW o'i,e

S&m Bequeathed-Intestacy-La2pse.

Appeal by the lleverend Father Whibbs froin an order

of CLUTE, J., ante 378, on a motion by the exevutors of

Thomnas Shannon, under Con. Rule 938, for an ordcer deter-

rnining whether the appellant was entitled to any* share of

the estate bequeathed by the testator to Edith Shannon, and

the righta and interests of the legatees under his \N-l1.

-By- the order appealed f rom it was deeolared that " the bc-

quest to Edith Shannon contained iii the, 3rd and 4tfh para-

graphas of the . . wilI lapsed by reason of hier deaith in

the lifetinie of the tostator without leavingise.

E. F. B. Jolinston, K.C., for the appellant.

W. F. Kerr, Cobourg, for the children and legatees.

Giayson Smiith, for the enctors.

The judagîent of the, C'ourt (MERED)I-T, C.J., MAGEE, J.,

LATC1iORD, J.), wa,, delivered by

MEREDTH, .J. :The i]l is dated loth May, 1905. Biy

the second paragraph thic testator bequeathed to, lis excuitor

and truestee the moneyv at bis eredit in the Ganipheliford,

branch of the Bank of British -North Anierica&, in trus-t to

psy bis debts, funeral and testanentary expenses, and to pay
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the residueto the appellant, who is described as the priest 0'the parish of Campbellford, to be applied by him, one-hali
for masses for the repose of the soul of the testator, and th(remainder " towards the liquidation of the church debt or~the Roman Catholie church in the village of Campbellford.'

IBy the 3rd paragrapli, the residue of the estate is devisedand bequeathed to the executor and trustee in trust for con.version and to, divide the proceeds " in equal shares amongst
Mny children, namely, Lena 31arks .. Kate Shannon.
Amelia I{ay . Edith Shannon, of the city of Kingston,spinster, subject to the conditions and limitations lerein-
after mentioned, IDaisy iRutherford . .Robert Shannon

Thomas Shannon . . and ilugli Shannon
The fourth paragraph is as follows-
"4th. 1 hereby direct my said executor and trustee, thesaid James Foresteli. te pay the share of my estate herein.

before hequeathed to my said daughter Edith Shannon, who
is an ininate of the insane asylum at Kingston, to Bei'.F.ather Whibbs, parish priest of Campbellford, upon the fol-lowing trusts: firstly, to pay eo much thereof as nlay benecessary for providing proper clot4ing for my said daugliter
Edith Shannon, while she is an inmate of the said asylumi,provided, however, that, in case my said daugliter EdithShannon dies before her share of iny said, estate 80 be-queathed te her is exhausted by the payments hereinbeforementioned, then 1 bequeath the remainder of her said share
te, the said Rey. Father Whibbs, to be applied by hîm towardsthe liquidation of the debt on the Roman Catholic church inthe village of Campbellford, and I hereby direct that thereceipt of the said Rev. Father Whibbs shall be a good andvalid discharge to niy said executor and trustee for the pay-ment byv my said executor of the share of my said estate sohequeathed as aforesaîd, to my said daughter Edith Shannon."

Edith Shannon died ln the lifetime of the testator andwithout issue. She was insane, and ai the date of the willwas an inmate of the asyluin for the insane at Kingston.
My learned birther bas deait with the case upon the viewthat a share of the resîduary estate was bequeathed to Editb,and that what la deait with by paragraph 4 is that share,and that as, owing te Edith's; death in the lifetime of thetestater, she took fothing under the wilI, there was ne ,hare

upon which paragraph 4 ean operate.
I amn, with great respect, unable to adopt that view.
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It was conceded upon the argument that the beneficiaries
mentioned in paragrapli 3 do flot take as a clas-,. qnd thit,
if the share of Edith Shannon Iapsed, it was not dîpsdof
by the will, and that as to it thie teit died itsae

It is inanifest, 1 think, frozuî the provision, of ilt mill.
that the testator intended that the RPoian Catholic rchil
at Canipheilford should share in t1widue of lhs estate 10

the extent of reeeivilg so înuch of th at whieh îuay be called,
and, for want of botter words. i have called, Edithi's share,
as shonld not be requîred to be usedýt fur providing proper
elIothing for lier while slw should 1,e an jumateit of the
Migston asylum.

A.ccording to the stateînent ofý ïinel n ciglibl share
of the residuary estate ainouniit upwards'of 1,0 and

the testator must, therefore, have fiad il in mind that the
prohabilities were that very littie, if aiiy, of the corpus of

lier 1hare would bc ret1uired to bc expended for hiq daugli-
ter's clothinig, and that the most of it woul 1o the, aplplaýnt

for the benelit of the parish ehurch; and il is hi viînprob-
able that, had ho thought about it ait ail, lie woul! biave mnade
the takig of the benefit by thep ehIurci ito dopund upn

whecther or not Edith suvvdhmepc a s , in thle

event of lier dying in lis lifetimne, iuee the( churli was lu
take, lier share would be unipsdof.

I see no reason why thoý will imîay ilîo tb read so% as to

give effeet te what, as I have sa1I, appears to nie te have
been the xnanifest, intention of the testator.

Hlas flot the testator in (cff('(ct said: Mv gxecutýor and
trustee is to divide the residuary estate int uiglit -1qual parts,

and te hold ne of these parts, for oac(,i of miY cildren

namned in pairagraph 3, except dilabsolutely but, as b(

i\- dauigliter E"dith, the oine-eighithi which, but for bier in-

sitwould have gone o lier,. is bo be paid over io tlie ap-

pellant te be held by him on trust to provide cloiliiing for, lier

while shie remains i m1 the asylum and at lier dabhi td) a.pplv
what remilis towardsý lie diselmarge of the church delit.

To conistrue. the \wilI ini that way, in my opinion, violates

ne {,anion of construction, and is in aeccordance with the prîn-
ciple, of decided cases, as fïar as il can lie said that any prin-

eiple is te lie extracted from them.
It is true that the teýstaitor in paragrapli 3 names bis

daugliter Edilli as one of tie ehîidren anuongst whon Ili-

r(esiduiar.v esatae is to bie eqnally dîvided. 1>ut the addition
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alter her naine of the words "subject to the conditions a-
limitations hereinafter mentioned " appear to me to shi
that the testator was only ear-ýmarking a share of bis resid
ary estate for the purpose of its identification ini a subý
quent part of the will, in which he intended to provide f
the disposition of it.

Stewart v. Jones, 3 ])eG. & J. 532, relied on by thei
spondents as supporting their contention, is, 1 think, cleai
distinguishable. In that case the testator bequeathed 1
residuary estate in trust for his chidren, who, being a sc
should attain twenty-one, or, being a daughter, should atta
or marry under that age, i11 equal shares, as tenants in coi
mon, and declared that the share to which each of his daug
ters on attailling 21 or marrying under that age should 1:
corne entitled should. le held in trust for lier for life ai
aftorwards for lier children; and it was held by the Le:
Chancellor, aiMrmning the decision of Vice-Chancellor Wo:c
that the chidren of a daugliter who died in the lifetime
the testator took no înterest. It was the case of a gift te
class, and a lapse did not; occur by the death of one of t]
class in the testator's lifetime. In the case at bar the gi
is net to a class. In that case the gift was in ternis ce
tingent, taking effeet only in the event of the beneficia
attaining 21, or ini the case of a daugliter rnarrying und
that age; and it was only the shaxe to which a daught
should become entitled under flie trusts that was to lie hee
in trust for the daugliter for jf e and afterwards for hi
ehildren. In the case at bar it is not the share to whi4
Edith becomes entitled that is te lie deaIt with as provided 1
paragraph 4, but the share bequeathed to lier, and, as, 1 haw
already said, hequeathed te lier suabjeet to the conditions ai
limitations xuoutioned in paragraph 4.

'Stewart v. Jones was questioned by Viee-Chancellb
Malins ini In re Speakman, 4 Ch. 1). 620, and the Vice-Chai
cellor there construed a will not very different in its pr
visions from the will in the former case a~s entitling t)
children of a deceased daughter to take notwithstandir
that lier death oceurred in the lifetime of thie testato
The Vicé-Chaincellor said that his view with regard 1
the construction of wifls was tliat the first step was Ilto 1
satisfied what the intention of the testator really was, an
then see hew far the woi'ds ef the will will carry that iuntei
tien into effet " (pp. 623-4); and went on te say that Il
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would be an extraordinary thing to say that the daughter
was to be tenant for lite with remtainder to lier eildren if
sheo survived her father and not if she did flot survive," and
tliat lie was. quite satisfied that the testator siînpl v initended
bis daughter to be tenant for life of her sýhare. " itru,
he added, " that it was called her share, and it was her shiare
for the purposes of division and of ascc-riiinî iinto how
triani v 0iares the property was to L'e di\ ided. 1;iit the inten-
tion to --ive it to the children in ail uae, c br death is so

elear t *>vm i mmd as to lx, beyoiid al psibl of dloubt
(p. 6?21); a'nd lie concluded 'yv statin 'g i> entire, agrievnient
w-ithi the observations of V.ie-Ç haelo Jaines inIIbrg
hiatn v. llidehalgh, L. Rl. 9 [:q. 1w, "a to tlîeincpe

hihouglit to, guide the Court in fic con ti ucýtietoî of wills,
that is te say, they ought to be so interpreted as not to) de-
feat tlie intention of the te.stator by teinia mies of con-
str-iietionti but 1)y e-onsidering the lagaein a free, liberai,
and coio-es pirit. to give uffieet bf his inanifest in-
tentioni" (p. 625.)

Sublstitingi), for the statement thiat the initenitto f the
te-stator wvas thaât the daughter should taku for life, and that
wheýthlie r death shouid liappen duriiing is lifetfime. or
after biis death, her eiîildren should at lir de1athl 1a14br
share, tue( staterrent theit the tesitator Sannsintention
mas thiat Iii, dauiiglter Edithi slioiitl haiv tuc henefit of whiat
was requtired( for lier elothing out oif waliei Iicalls her shiare.
,1n11 that, fi>bce t this. uponi lir death l. he il slioild
happeni in hiis lifetimne or after his devath, the shiare sihouldc
gro for the benefit of the churcli at Caîhifrevcryv word
,if the Vice-Chancellor's judgnient is applicable to this ca>te.

In me Spe-akîinan was in turn isapoe and Steýwart v.
JTones, was foilowed L'y Pearson. J., in In mribets 27 Ch.
1). 346 l tlîat case a residuei w-as beîete otruiStees
in, trusýt for a nephew and 3 niece(s, bv naine, equaiilly arnong
theivii midi a provision that the,, shiare of uaehi of the nieces
shouild be retained by the trsesin truist to pay the incomte
to hier dumîing her life for ber seýparateu uise witlîout power of
anticipation and after ber diecase as to the capital upon trust
as she shiould by wilI appoint, and in default of appointment
uipori trust for her ciildren - . . One of the nices died
in thv lifetirne of the testator, le-aving an infant daugi-hter,
and it was helfi that the share of the deieased niee ad

v*L. xnu .w.a. n. 17--U x
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lapsed and that there was an intestacy as to it. The view 1
the Iearned Judge was that that whicli the testator direct(
should be settled was the share of the niece; that, as t)
niece died before the testator, she could not take any sha&
under the will; and that there was therefore no aliare
settie, and lier child could take nothing under the will. TI
judginent of Pearson, J., was affirrned by the Cou rt
Appeal, 30 Ch. D. 234; but Lindley, L.J., in delivering 1:
judgment, said that counsel was justified ini saying that t]
case was distinguishable from Stewart v. Jones; and it a
pears clearly from ail the judgments ini the Court of Appe
that the conclusion whicli was corne to was resched becau
of various provisions of the will whicli were thouglit te shW
that it was the intention of the testator that tlie niece whçe
share wua to, be settled was to be a niece who was to die aft
and not before lim.

Stewart V. Jonesand In re Roberts were considered a,
distinguished by Ohitty, J., in In re Pinhorne, [1894] 2 C
276; tlie trust there was for the testator's 4 sisters by nari
in equal shares, and the trustees were directed to retain t
share of each sister, upon trust to, pay the incomne to t
sister for lit e, with power to appoint a lîfe intereat te 1
husband, and after lier death for lier chiîdren, contingený
on their attaining 21 or niarrying, and in defauît of ch.ildt
for lier next of kin. One of the sister died in the testato
lifetime, leàving chidren, and it was held that the sarue
the deeeased sister lad not lapsed, anid that her childi
were entitled te it, eontingently on their attaining 21
inarrying. The reasoning of the learned Judge proceeded
the saine Uines as that of Vice-Chancellor Malins in the Spei
mnan case, and, in distinguishiuig In te Rloberts, lie says t]
the key of the judginent was te be found in what LÀ
Justice Liudley said, "You cannot read it ae a settiemi(
of one-fourtli, but as a settieràent of the share whidh 1
niece takes " (p. 280); and every word of the judgxuent
Chitty, J., is, ini xy opinion, applicable to the will in qu
tien.

[n te Puxhorne was tollowed by Cozens Hardy, tl, in
re Powell, [19001 2 Ch. 525

In In te Whituore, [1902) 2 Ch. 66, the question i
as te the rneaning of the words 1' the ehare"I used by
testatrix te describe whxat she had given to lier sister Ch~
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lotte in providin for the manner in1 which it was te be held
and enjoyed and for its destination in certain events.

The testatrix directed her residuary? estate to bo held in
trust for sucli of her brothers and sister, excluding one sis-
ter, but including two other sisters if they should niarry, as
should be living at the decease or marriage of the survivýin-
or lust marrying sister, in equal shares, as tenants in com-
mon, with a proviso that if, at the period of distribution,
lier 3 brothers, or any of them, should be dead, or either of
her sisters Sophia and Catharine shou1l 1w dead, having
previously married, and there shou]d lie livinig an '\ chîldl or
children of any of them who should then havte attalied 21,
or should then have married, or should if'tcrwards rna:rryI
the children should take such part or share of thie estate as
their parents would have heen entitled to if livýing. The
testatrix further declared that with respect to the share of
lier sister CJharlotte, it ehould be held ini trust ti) pay the
incomne te lier for life, for ber separate inle.beuse, and
that after her decease the capital "of the( saine share»
should bie held in trust for lier children as she should ap-
point, and, in default of appointment, "iii trust. for and to
vest in the chuld, if only one, or ail the ehildren, if more
than one, of the said Charlotte Harrieon, who, being a son
or sons, shall have attainedl or shaîl attain the age( of 21
years or die under that àage Ieaving, issue liiat his death
or at their respective deaths, and wvho, being a daugliter or
dizugliters, shall have attainied or shahl attain that aire or
shall have married or ýjhfl11 marry undelr thait age,. and, if
miore than one, in equal shrs"and, i defauît of amny -1n
or daugliter hecoming- entitled, the testatrix direetedi thaï,
" the saine shiare"I should lie held in truist for thi, pcÉiý
entitled ta the other shares of lier estate and in the saine
proportions. Charlotte Harrison did net survive the period
of distribution, and it wus contended, and Byrne, J., held,r 19011 W. N. 146, that she did not take anv " share" in the
trust fund, and th.at eonsequently lier chuldren and their
representatives could take nothing, but that there was an
intestacy* . The Court of Appeal took a different veand
reversed the judgment of Byrne, J., holding that, uipon the
true. construction of the w-ill, by the. expression " the share
of Charlotte Harrison " w-a8 inieant an aliquot part of the
estate of the testatrix, and net merely the share which she
would have taken if she had survived the period of dîstribu-
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tion, and that, consequently, the representatives ()f the d
ceased chiîdren of Charlotte were entitled to the resid4i
Ini re R.oberte, In re Pinhorne, and In re Powell, we
referred to, the flrst as binding on the Court, and the oth
two with approval.

These cases, in my opinion, amply warrant the conclusi<
which 1 would have reached independent of authority as
the true construction of the will, viz., that the one-eighi
share of the residuary estate to which Edith would have b
corne entitled, subject to the conditions and limitations me
tioned in paragraph 4, had she snrvived the testator, did n
lapse owing to her death ini the lifetime of the testator, ai
that, in the events that have happened, the appelliant is eý
titled to receive the one-eighth share in trust to, apply
towards the liquidation of the delit on the Roman Cathol
churcli at Campbellford.

I would, therefore, reverse the judgment of niy brothi
Clute, and subetitute for it a declaration and judgment
accordance with the opinion I have expressed.

The costs of ail parties should be paid out of the fund.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. APRIL 23RD, 190

CHAMB3ERS.

RE~ mcHUTCHION AND CANAIAN ORDIER 0
FORESTERS.

Lif e Itnr.awé,-Benfiî (Jertiflcale Payable to Wif e of Assuri
- Subsequeni Des4ijnation by Wifl in Favour'u cfMotPa
and Strs- Prediecease of Mother - Certificale Ili
altered - Rival Cla-ims to Insurance Moneys - Paymi
irio court.

Motion by the Canadian Order of Foresters, a benel
soeiety, for an order allowing themn to, pay into Court tl
mnoneys payable hy them under certificate No. 2280.

Lymian Lee, Hamnilton, for the soeiety.
Grayson Smith, for the widow'of the assured.
W. L. Baird, Brantford, for legatees under his will.
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THE MASTER:-The widow wa the sole beneficiary
inamied in1 the icertifleate, wbieh %vas neyer altered îinc made
iu 1886). On 1l7th June, 1901, an agrecnient of sepaiýration
wasz nltiidlbtw Mr. and Nlrlu1 M li eion. brb they
agred tt divide the property, and thaï; tho %vife Should re-
lease ail elains against her liusband. As it wouId seein, in
consequence of this deed, Mr. Mellutehion, on 4tlî July,
1901, made bis will and bcqucathcd the certificate in ques-
tion to his mother, antd in case of bier dcath in his lifetime
to his two sisters equally. The mother dicd on 19th Apjril,
1A06, ani the testator died on 4th (tor,1901q, without

haîgmade any othûr dIlspoitiion tif theo cetfca o far
as appears. The amotint of this erifaeis mnw ilaixned
both hi' the wvidow and the sisters oif the decoascd.

Bv ; Vf1w. VUI. eh. 15, s. ,pwri gento the
assureud to iinake an apportionrnent whon tit- 1tsncfieîaries
die Ii bis lifetirne, and, in default thereof, whewre there are
nuý ehildren of the asizured, thie iinsu rarnce forrs part of bis
estate. It is admitted that teeare vo childrc-n 1ere, Bv
î Fdw. VIL. (h. 30, sec. 5. fle, " instrument In writîng",;

spoxken of in 4 Edw. VlI.,ch. 15, sce. 5,, includes a will, and
provides; that it "shll speak fromn thle date of signïng tee

Tlhe que-stioni in this, case 1,: did tic wîil opcrate as a
bar to the claini of the, ividow , as it would aditted11ýly ave
dune if thc( niother had stirvived tbe testator? Or dil it re-
quire a further deelaration in writing h' thle asslired, after
his mohr&dathJ, to vesi the fund ini his sist1,rs, anid eld
the widow, whio was theo onily' person nanied in theo certifleate?

lIadl theorgia apportionmeont heen uo tht mthr ai,
in caseý of hcfr predleceasîngl( tho( assutred. to thev sisters, thatt
wouild enable the sisters to re(over: see fie Travellors In-
surance Co.. Kelly 0.MBie . L. B1. 30, 2 0. NV. R. 110.
Nor does thlere scemi any reason mhy thc terms of the wiII
should not have ls'en indorset( ion the certificate, or why' tlie
original certit-icate might not have heen >urrende-red, end a

18w one, issuied. payable as in the Kýelly case, ard whv the,
Risturs shiould not have recovered ini vitheor of tho vents.

Buit th,, fact remains that nont, of thiese tingiýs \%as done,
and. as the point is ncw and no-t f ree firon doubith rder

may. go for payment in (lej( ssfxda $5,wt iet
toi the( clairnlantq to move for pavmniit out and for sueli diree-
tion asz inay lw given .as to which of theni is to 1W lable for

lie.4. m*t" or pav mIi'-lt in.
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GARTWRIGHT, MASTER. ApRiL 23RD, 190!

CHAMBERS.

PFOSTERI v. MACDONALD.

Slander - Fleading - Stalement^ of Defence - Justiict
tÎon--Particulars-F air Commient-Mitigation of Dan
ageos-Proocatory Challenge-Irre-velant Matters - E
biarmasmet-Scope ofý TrWa-Speci Charges.

.After the Master's order of lZth March, 1908, the reasor
for which are reported ante 671, the plaintiff amended so i
to confine the statement of dlaim to the two sets of wroni
doing alleged against him and to which the innuendo w£
pointed. The statement of defence was not amended, an
the plaintiff renewed his motion t6 strike out portions of i

1. P. Rellmuth, K.C., for plaintiff.
N. W. Powell, X.C., for defendant.

TiiE --ýASTF-R :-The defendant admits speaking th
words comnplained of, and that lie was at that time inanagin
editor of thie " Globe " newspaper; but says that these wori
are incapable of the meaning given to them by the plainti
or of ar.y other defamatory ftheaning, and that special damag
1.8 not alleged. Then follows the plea which was f ormulate
in Crow's -Nest Pass Coal Co. v. Bell, 4 0. L. R. 660, 1 0. «VI
679. To these there is no objection, nor to the last pari
graph (14), which sets up th.at the words complained of waî
spoken and publishied 'bona fide and without malice and i
sucli circumestances (previously set out) as make them priv
leged.

The Gth, 7th, Sth, 9th, lOth, and l3th paragraphse ai
those objected to as heing irrelevant and eînbarrassinj
(There is no paragrapli 11.)

Paragrapli 6 covers more than il type-written page
and is divided into 21 clauses. It contains a long accoui
of the wayv in whieh the Union Trrst Co. came into existen<
withi the plaintiff as manager, and states that that, compar
were thien intrusted with the investmient of the funds of tl
Independent Order of Foresters, and alleges varions dea1iný
of plaintiff with those funds. The bth'clause alone of tl.
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21 is not objected to. It sets out the agreements mnade be-

tween the Union Trust Co. and the Independent Order of

Foresters as to the investment of the funds of thie Order.

The 6th and 7th treat of the plaintiff's influence with the

Supreme Chief Rianger of the Order in the disposition of

the funds. The 8th and following clauses give thke details

of certain alleged inrvestinents which, it; is charged, werc

muade imiproperly by plaintif! as such manager, and in which

he obtained ille-al commissions or other benefits for him-

self. 0f these only the llth relates to th, inatter coin-

plained of, known as " the Swan River land dval." The

1:41h clause sets, out the history of the Great West Land C2o.,

and plaintiTts connection wvith it. The reinaining clauses

deal c-hiefly with certain transfers muade by, p)linif! and his

iissocîatusî to the Independent Order, of Forestters of lands

which they had bought, as alleged. with the, fuinds of the

Ordler, through the Union Triuýî Co.

The 21st clause concludes as followsý-: " B reaNon f the

1ii1tterý aLfOres;aid, 9111011 others, tlicefedn says that. so

far as tic satid words >('t out in Il 3rd paragraph111 of the

plaintiff's statemneint of claini consisi oif allegLatioins of, falet,

they are trc in substance and in Fact. an,ý i-o far as tHiey'

eoisof expretssions of opinioni. t1w.\ arc. fair commen1i'ts>

maei1 good faith and Nvithoult mlalico uplotn >aid facts,

wbiehi, bvY reason of thie inatters heene eandheeiafer

set forth, were aind are niattler (if public intereat."

It wvas objectud by' defendant's uoii-el that le co1l noit

he requiired to anncnd becauseu plintiiif! h.d dotne s4'. Ile

relIied( on Clrýist\y v. Ion Sýpevialtv p'o., 1L t'.I, T co. N.

85. Thait case if; only briefly reported. anid waa o)f a qipecial

chaiiracter. Here, however, I do, not thiiik thatanyhin

thiat wa, a good defence before plaintiff\- amiendilient wouldi

eaeto be so now, as plaÎintifl lias int liîuite1 hli, t'aim as

was donc in Ilateman v. Mail PlrÎntîng2 Cf) , O . L, Rl. 416.

Eveni therre the statemnent Of defnceivs aiiiindled ('rres-

podigl.The plIaitif!f ducos net muveo a.gaiit clause 5,)

-hc Ould bc insýen>ible if left by itscîf and divorcedl fi ron

thie preceding clauses.

Therefore, if thîe defendant thiînks it or any aclvintareg

he can retain the first -.7 and the 11 th clauises in toto. andl aIlso

tlip 122th and lgth, but limited so as to relate to the Swan

'River inatter only. So liniited, these clauses may then 'be
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cOnsidered particulars of the plea of justification, and 0:what the defendant relies on to establish it.
The rest is, in my view, irrelevant, and therefore embar.rassing, except clause 17 and the conclusion of clause 21which maY stand as particulars of the second allegation ol

which plaintif! complains.
Paragrapli 7 is said to bc " a further plea of justification

and by way of mitigation of damages?" It covers over atype-wrîtten pages, and sets ont the proceedings before theRoyal Commission on Ins-urance in regard to the Independ-
ent Order of Foresters and their dealings with the Union~Trust Co., and gives verbatim a part of the report of thecommission which deals with "the Swan River Land dJeal1,>'and on which plaintif! gave evidence. Soine of his lettei's
were made exhibits, and extracts fromn themn appear in tlii
report.

So far as this is a piea of justification, it must be hyway of particulars. After a good deal of hesitation and notwithout doubt, 1 think it may be allowed to stand in thatview. In support of this Mr. Rowell relied on Zierenberg
v. Labouchere, [1893] 2 Q. B. 183. There the defendant
had publîshed in his paper that the plaintiffs were "charity
swindlers" and "impostors," and that' the home whieli
they cOnducted was "a monstrous swindle?" The defend--ant pleaded generally that the statemeuts complained ofwere true. Particulars were ordered to be given, and dis-covery for that purpoee was refused. In the present casethere is not the saine necessity for particulars. The plain-
tif hia$ not denîanded any. Iu allowing this paragraphi tostand, 1 do so on two grounds: (1) because any possiblegfrouind of defence is not lightly to, be excised; (2) becauseît cannot be embarrassing to plaintiff to be told what de-fenidant intenda to rely on at the trial: see Millington v.Loring, 6 Q. B. D. 190.

But, if I rig-htly apprehiend what Odgers says, 4th ed.,P. 369, anyýthing- said in that report, or by any one else,could noGt bc pleaded in mitigation of dtamages. I do flotfl-nd in the adniitted statements, of defendant any reference
to this r-eport as being his authority *for his allegationsabout the "private rake-off in a deal with trust funds,"5
made on hi$ own authority only.

The aillegation in paragrapli 8, it was .also, said, shouldb. struck ont. It sets out xnerely that the plaintiff is a
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prominent member of Parliament, and was seeking re-
eleetioii for INorth Toronto in the Ilouse 4of Commions, und,
if elected, and his party returned to powver, would hai\g e beeni
Finance Minister in the new admini-tration, and] would
have had charge of insurance legisiation, and been (il g-riat
influence in ail financial. matters. Timi, would appear Io lie
a plea of fair comment, assuming doit thie plea of juetifka-
tion is proved, at least substantially. A- is saîd in Odgers,
P. 197, "the electors arc entitled to inves,ýtigato ail matters
in the pa.st private lite of a eanididate wNhiuh, If truic, wvould
prove him, morally or intcllectually iintit t4o repitesent lten
in Parliament; but not to state a> vali wat thevý onily
know as rumours:" seie cases eited in loc.

Paragraph 9 sets out that; thc plaintiff, froin Ili, place in
the Huse of Commons, in diseussing the Xune of the
tnsurance Commission, justifled his conduct inii rfurence to
the matters set out in parag-raplh 3 of thie stt(mi f cdaim
herein, and challenged c-riti-isii on his cnutand Iisý ru-
lations witfh the companiesý refeurred to.

Pl.aragraph 10 sets ouit thiat. prior to 261-h Ocobulir, .~
and prior to any address; by def'endanrt in referencu t4o plain-
tiff's candidature for \ortli Toonobb plaintilf atc
the defendant in his caityi\ of dtor of lie lb,
which, with ether papers, badiommnu on plainWif's ru-
lations wvith the Independent, Order of Foresters and Union
Trust Co.; and that on lst October, 1908, and oiltur puibli
mecetings in the eity and tîogiot h provinue (if (I-
tario, in thle pr-esunce of reporterS- and willh t1c intentioin
thaàt thle saine, '11o11d be pulis)ud Ii1 tIc 1)loin ni(oni, t Il

plaintiff niade, statemlents thait the dufundant was a liar. andig
mnade othier siinilar dfnarysAmetand calne
defendant to appear and discuss thesez mlatters

l'a ragrapli 12.1 whieýh is not becu to, Sets Ont bliait
these were .mrnd are -nuitters oif 1 ubliu inturost, and thait du-
fendant lu di.-cussing thii in publiic, during a genriaî uIeu-
tien, and after thle ilintiff'schlene was avigin thie
dlischilrge of, a puiblic du1ty.

Paragriiphi 1:3 says that plaintiif. l)y reason of is condueiit
ta set otut in paragraphis 9 and 10 aforeaid. iý not untitled
to proceed ag-ainst duf'emdant for aIpibschleg toý

dcusthje inatter in qusiontc ubi platforxn.
Th'Iese paragraplis, 9 and 10. inay lUv sustaine)qd as settiig

out lacts whIiieh caused, if thuy didi inot usithev dvend-
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ant's attack. For the reamons given in O'Donoghue v. H
Bey, Ir. R. 5 0. L. 124 (considered and distinguishied
Murphy v. Halpin, Jr. R. 8 C. L. 127), Laughton v. Bishe
of Sodor and Man, L. R. 4 P. C. 504, and Downey v. Stirto
1 0. L. R. 86, it seems that- whern statements h ave beq
made by a plaintiff himself (such as are alleged in the
paragraphs and in the circumstances therein stated) attac
ing a defendant, the latter rnay give these as evidence
reduction of damages. In that view, they muet bie allowq
to stand.

It may be open to plaintiff to reply that, if lie made ai
attack on.the defendant, it was in consequence of what hi
previously appeared in the newspaper of which the defend&
is the managing editor. But that does not corne Ïito co
sideration on this motion.

I have not overlooked the case cited by Mr. Jlellmuth
Wernher Beit & Co. v. Markham, 18 Times L. IR. 143, and
the Ilouse of Lords, ib. 763. Counsel suggested that ti
whole of the pariagrrapls 110W attacked should be stricki
out uinder that decision. To this 1 accede, so far as to ho]
as I did before, that the trial must be confined to tho
accusations of which plaintiff complains, and that his whe
conduct for years past cannot be scrutinised and called
question. Otherwise ail that would be necessary for ai
one Who wished ta attack another, whether in a publie poý
tion or not, would be to inake a general sweeping charge
wrong-doiisg, coupled with one or two specific instances, ai
then, when proceeded againet for those one or two, to set o
particulars' of as many as lie could discover or invent.
Was said ini answer that an article or a speech must be lcoklc
at as a whole. This ie true. But what îe meant thereby
that defendant can shew lu this way that the plaintiff w
flot really hurti It cannot mean that, if a man ie aecuisi
of 20 acts of wrong-doîng, lie will not be allowed to proe4
against the libeller for one or two of these accusations, u
Iess' he WiIl defend hixuself against ail. . Stili lees eau
be debarred from caling for proof of two alleged acte
wronig-doing, unles e i j prepared to defend himnself al
againest. aIl the accusations lu respect of his previous li
which niay be brougit up by the alleged libeller to pro'
a general charge of neiglect of duty and a breach of eve
moral obligation.
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The defendant should now axnend so as to conformn to
this judgment. Plaintiff to have the usual timeii to reply.

The costs of the motion will bie ini the cauise.

Ai'iui, 23 l, 199.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

WESNEII v. RINIBLAY.

Mechanics' Liens-Sale of Land AIocedt Realisc Lliens.,-
Jzidicial Sale-Interesi under Oit aiid Gas -eseCon-
fract of Purchaxetrs - Land Subjerl to Tax bmoe lnii
SlLpplementary Re'venue A ct, 1907-! gnoranr of Vpndors
andI Purchasers of Existence of Tàx-Piurchase>rs ?mI
Etitled to have A mount of Tax Deducted frorn Purchase-
Money-RescÎssion of Sale-Direction for Re-sale-C'osîs
-A ppeals.

Appeal by plaintiffs from order Of ANGLIN, J., ante 544,
dismissing plaîntîffs' appeal f rom a report of the local
Master at Chatham, dated lst Fehruary, 1909.

J. Mf. Ferguson, for plaintiffs.
W. E,. Middleton, K.C., for the claimantsMawe

Brothers,

The juidgment of the Court (MERu-DITIî, C.JT., MAGEE, J.,
LAtcHFORD, J.), WaS delivered hy

MERDITIC.J. :-The action is a mechanie's lien, aionlii
anid b% Ille juidgmunt pronouneed at the trial, whiuh i, daI(ed
2Oth Juine, 1908. it was ordered and adjudged thiat, in, dle-
fauilt of payment by the defenid;intl into Cou)Irt "f thle
atnmunt mhîich rmpo the efre direetMed 1) thvIle judg-
menolt >1-M lb folind dule ti) the( lien-hoilders, thfe lalnds uipon
wiàeh theo Ilin existed shoiild bo sold %with theaproato
of theoca Maister at Chathamn, and the puirehase jioney
pýaid inito Court.

I)efaulit wasý made in pay ment of the amounts found due
to lte lien-hiolders, and a sale theroupon took place under
thle aiothority% of the jiidgm-ent,
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The sale took place on 19th December, 1908, and what
wus advertised to be sold and was offered for sale was " ail
the right, title, and interest of J. Tremblay and B. Ballard
under and by virtue of an oil and gas lease" in the west
hall of lot No. 12 nodth of the niiddlc road in the township
of Tilbury East.

The respondents became the purchasere at the sale for
the price of $3,080, and signed an agreemnent to purchase
the property mentioned in the advertisement or particul.ars,
a copy of which is annexed to the agreement, at that price
and upon the ternis set forth ini the conditions of sale.

The lands were, at the tîme of the sale, subject to a tax
imposed by the Supplementary Revenue Act, 1907, amount-
ing to $144.46, but this was not known to the vendors or to
the respondents.

By the report of the local Master at Chathami of lst
February, 1909, he deducted froni the purchlase xnoney the
aniount of this tax, and treated the sum realised fromn the
sale as $3,080, leus the amount of the tax.

The plaintifs, appéaled froni this report as to variouis
matters, incîuding the deduction of the tax from, the pur-
chase money, and the appeal was heard by Anglin, J., who
was of opinion that the proper course would have been to
selI subject to the tax , and that it inight be that "in striet
law thie purchaser would only acquire the estate or i-nterest
of the owner, and would therefore take subjeet to the pay-
ment of the tax," but, being satisfied that "the Court would
not allow a purchiaser froin it to he put in any unfair posi-
tion," and of opinion that the only effeet which could be
given to the appellants' objection would be to set aside the
sale and to direct that the property be agaîn offered for
sale, and thbat " this would învolve a great deal of expense
and inconvenience, probably a loss to the lien-holders greater
thian thie arnount of thie tax," my learned brother thought
that the proper course was to affin what the Master had
doue, and lie therefore dismissed the appeal.

We are, with great respect, of opinion that, however rea-
soxiable the course taken by the Master and approved by.
myv learned brother niay appear to «have heen in the eircumi-
sances, it was not proper or in accordlance with the practice

of the Court agaiust the will of the appellants to vary the
teris of the sale, as lias practically bven done, by allowing
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the purchaser to deduet, the amount of the tax froin tlic
purchase money.

Ail that was liable to the lien, and ail that was adverti..ed,
for sale and purchased by the respondents, was the estate,
right, title, and interest of Trexnblav and Ballard under the
lease in the lands, and ail that thý purchiaserls were there-
fore entitled t0 was th.at estate, riglit, titie, and interest;
and they took therefore subject to the fax.

Where a sale fakes place in Court, the Court, as rny
brother Anglin said, "will not allow a purcliaser froin it
to lie put in any unfair position."

No doubt, in thle case of a sale in Court, where a pur-
chaser is entifled to have a good title t» the land itself
shewii, and that free froîn inciibranees, his> eompletion of
the purehase in ignorance of an incuiubrance whicli lie would
have been entitled to have J)aid out of thte purchase nxoney
would net disentifIe hirn on diseovery of the rniistake, to hiv.-
if rectified.

Turril] v. Turrili, 7 P. R. 142, was a;ai of tIat Uind,
and in that case Vice-Chiancellor Blake res'ted Ili> ugne
upon the ground that, "as, the( Court ii flic ternis of saleo
reprc-ýentel tlie proenusEs a> being sold and not a in--~
iiferes.t in theni, the Court, as it hiad the means (1f doliln
so by thec nioney beinig ini Court, shlild seci fltha u a
title ais that which was represented bv tili adver,1tlisenient >.ý
given, to thepuhse"

That is a vervferent~ t1ing fi oui gîir iig t-Ii reliei'fi)
a purchaser whlo i- not entitlcd to have an inclumlbrançe j>aîd
out of bis purchaseo moneyv, but, under tlic tern, I-of hi,,
contract, takes what is zold with flie burden of thec ilceu-
brance upon it, whicli ils doing whati pratietaîll' ainounts to
mnaking a new and better bargain for Iiîrn.

Tho ufmosf relief to whîici, ia our opinion. the respond-
enta were entitiefi was t<) have, their eontract wholly re-
scindedl: J)aniel's (bancerv Practice. 7th éd., pp. 887-8.

Mfr. Middleton, for the respondents, intîmaited that if
we should be of opinion fhiat thaf was fthe fuit extent of thle
relief to which the respondents were entitlod, f bey would
elect to rescind their contract, and fo their doing go no
SeriOus objection wus urged by the appellanta' counsel.

Thle order appealed from ust, therefore, lie discharged,
and there lie substituted for if an order resciiîding the con-
tact of sale and for ])aYment out of Court to the respond-
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ents ýof the purchase money, or so inucli of it as lias b<
paid into Court, and directing a re-sale. So mucli also
the Master's report as, relates to the sale must also
vacated.

We have had difficulty in determiniug how the costs
the appeals and of the sale which lias proved abortive sho
be deait with. There is xuuch to be said for requiring
respondents to pay thein, as the price of the îndu1geý
whîch bas been grantedl to them, but: upon the whole,
bave reached the conclusion that there ,shou1d be no c(
of the appeals to either party, but that the respondE
should be required to pay the costs of and incidentai to
abortive sale.

APRIL 23R», 1l

DIVISIONAL COURT.

CANADIAN RUIJBER C0. v. CONNO'R.

Sale of Goods-Manufact&red Article--Action» for Fric.-
ferêc that Article not Suitable for Purpose for aui

Sold-Evidence-T est s--Good Fait h.

Appeal by plaintif s froin judgmnt dt Judge of Cot
Court of Carleton dismissing an action for the price of
ber cemxent sold and delivered to defendaxits, and in f a,
o! defendants upon their counterclaixu.

A. Lemieux, Ottaw.a, for plaintiffs.

1). J. -Macdougal, Ottawa, for defendants.

The judgrnent o! the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., MAGRIF
LATCHFORD, J.), was delivered by

MÀGFE, J.--The plaintiffs sue for thue price o! ru
cernent soid snd delivered to the defendants. The de!
is, that the cernent was useless for the purposes o! thE
fendants, business for which it was sold. The plaix
say that they did not sell it as suitable for the defend
business, but onlyv &s being identical with a sample ,-
they had subnittéd to thxe defendants and which the 1~
had tested and approved of.
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The defendants are mianufacturiers of clothes-wringers,
parts of which consist of rubber rollers, each on an iron
rod or shaft. They required a cernent which would sa unite
the rubber to the iron rod whieh formed its axis, that the
two would revolve together, and would flot separate unider
such pressure as the defendants' experience Iied them to put
on totest the fitness of the roller for actuial us-e. As a iitter
of prudence, and in order to give a mlargin of safety, that
pressure was, as rnight be expected, considerably greater
than would ordînarily be given by a persan using ther wr inrger,
or, as the witness put it, by, a washerwoman. Thc de!e4ndl-
ants were using a cernent which they puirchased ready-imade
front another eoncern. The plaintifsý rnaniiu factured Yvarijou s
cernents, and, desirous of doing business with the dcfend-
auts, solicited an order, and their salesman proeured froni
the defendants a sample of the cernent which they were
uëing, in order that the plaintiffs might niake up one like it
or equ.ally effective.

Cements are made up of crude rubber and varions
cheinicals. Neither plaintiffs nor defendants knew the
exact composition of this particular cernent. The plain-
t i f s manager, Mr. Thornton' on receipt of the sample, ania-
lysed it, and arrived, as lie concluded, at îts îingredints,
and cornpounded a sinail quantity o! cfrnent whici hie con-
sidered thie sýare or equally effective, anid sent it oni is a
sample to the defendants to be' te'sted. Ure admits thiat lie
coii1d not rns.ke a perfect anialys is. d Colild not '.Iv thalt it
waa exaetly' the sarne, inasmuceh as thle chlie! conIstituenlt,
ruibber, varies greatly. The cernent rnu'zt not onflv eohere
with the- ironi wringer, but mnust vulcaise or harden i-
forrnly with the outer roll of rubber so as to unite with it.

This vulcanising is also spoken of as "cuiringl."1 There are
many varieties of rubber, and a cernent which will iimite
with one sort may not unite with another, thie quiantity o!
sulphiir in) the cernent and the rubhe-r heing'- an imnportant
elemnent, as flhat having the greateýr quaniititv o! siphubir
hardens first. It -woufld hencs'aü thrrefo, for the
plaitiifs to know wh-lethier thie ceren thv had pirepIared
wotild "vulcanise " or "cu-tr(-" withi the partictilar riill)qr
whiehi the dlefendants were uig

Whnsendiing the saiiple ie lie hiad onouddt
the defenidanlts, t1- plainitifTs' miana 'ger >ent w1ith it a letter
to theni of 3ird .Januiarv,' 1907, as foll1ow- "We are seniding

102'1
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you . . .a sample of cernent stock for wriuger-roUli
Will you kîndly see if it cures with your stock, and oblige ?

The sample so forw.arded to the defendants. was a smo:
one, only enough for 3 or 4 rollers. The defendants trea.te
it as they did their other cement-dissolved it in gasolini
coated the iron rod or shaft with it, and wrapped the rubbE
around both, and placed the whole in a inould, which. ws
then subjected to heat, so as to effeet vulcanisation or haré
ening. The rollers, after heating, had to be pushed lengti.
wise out of the rnould, and the pressure used ln doing tii.8
seerns to have. been considered or made a sufficient test c
the strength of the union effected. If not firrnly cemente(
the iron rod would bie pushed out, leaving the cernent au
rubber, or perhaps the rubcr alone, behind it. The rollei
made with this sainple cernent stood that test. In additioz
the defendants cut down through the rubber and cemeui
to the ehaft to see if the cernent adhered to the iron, an
it appeared to do so. They informed the plaintifs' salesma&
that the saniple had proved satisfactory, and gave hîm a
order for a bale of about Zoo0 lbs. of cernent, " sarne as laE
sample suhrnitted as perMr. Thornton's letter of 3rd Jant
ary, 1907."1

The quantityordered was duly forwarded Vo thern. BE~
fore using or testing it, they gave a srnall additional orde
f or gonds, which also wcre duly sent theni. When Vite dc
fendants camne to use the êeent so sent theni, te
tried two batches of 30 or 40 rollers each, and found tha
in verY few of thern did the cernent adhere to te îron, an,4
in those few only iiperfectly. In consequence, they wer
useless to, thern. They cornplained to the plaintifs. Tht
plaintiffs undertook to .shew that it was noV the fault o
the cernent. They got a couple of iron rods from the de
fendants, and made with the cernent a roller which appeare<
to, theniselves to be satisfactory. They sent it Vo the de
fendants, who, in presence of the plaintiffs' salesrnan, testeq
it, and one of the defendants' ordinary rollers. Iii tha
made by the plaintiffs te cernent at once separated almos
cornpletelv fromi the shfwlile in the other one it diq
not. The plaintiffs' salesman adrnits being present at
test and the reBult> but saysi he could noV; gauge te fore
applied, nor be assured of the identity of the rollers.

The plaintiffs' manager says; that the absence of the de
sired cohesion rnight bc owing Vo several causes, sucit as
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differecte in the grade of gasoline uIsed in dissol% iug the
cernent bf'ore application tu the iron; the srnootlhne1Ss of
the iron itself, which should be tirst rouglwenvil or ýèiriable-
nus, in thic degree of lient applied.

The defendants sav they puruýhase, and us~e gasolne of
uniforni grade, which they hav,- fourni no dIîtlicuiltv. wîh
and it was used on, both the samplu and ilie hiîlk. iind also
on their other rollers. They aho >ay' thtey trted ail
alike as to heat, and that, as to the snîoothnesý of the iron,
t1bey obviate that, not by înechanical ruhngbut by the
uise of an aeid, which is subseqiietlty wahdoi, and the
pl.aintiffs theînselves actualiy failed, when uigthe iron
fuirished by the defendants, althougli the p1aint1ff thouglit
they had succeeded.

On the oue hand, we have the plaini 111 ' manager a>;-ert-
ing that the cernent sold was =ude exactly lik-e, thotigli not
miade at the sanie time as, the sanîple which the. dufendauitS.
after testîng. approved of. On tihe other band, wef have thi,

defndnt' anag-er ais>eting uniforluitv of truaienit; for'
ecd, and Yet differing resuits,.

The plaintifrs' piosition is, thiat thc*' cmuld not tell whie-
ther the cernenti, of, which thev N forwarded a Isanp1e,. wam
sitabie for the defendantfs' puirposeý, and theyv expressiy
iisked( tlic ledants to be(st il and sec if it wa<, and thle dc-
fendants rnust have failedio te tes it prpel, but cainnot
blanie tie plaintiffs for suplply.ing ernent, il accordanieu
with theîr order, which asked for cernmnt thef same as the
saimple.

Now, if the defendants id fail te test the samples s te
eoeinwith the iron, are tlic plainitifrs juistilfled in sayving

that they throw that hurden on thie defenidants? Mrý. Thorn-
ton does inee Na (p). 8)tihat hev 1ix 1) a samIde aud
se4nt il. to Ottawa to s(e If it wouild cure or ýuic1anis;e wvith
ticir rie(r aoernd thc shaf t. Newherc ciSc does hie
make tic, asser-tion. Rvading bis lciter cf 3rdl Jamiar *v in
the liglit of the evîdidnc. I would consider that by 'the
w-ords 'esee if it cures with your stock" lie rcferred only te

vulansatonwith the rubier forning the outer part of thc
reilier. Thiat appears te lie the, meani.g put upon it by Mr.
Carroll, the plaintiffs' sales !nariagcr. lie Says: "Mr. Thiorn-
ton wrote thcrn (defendants) amd, ask-ed thein to test it and
iscertain if it would cernent w-ith the euter Moe. Mr.
Thxirnton 'hiueif (p. 26) says he âsked the, defeudauts te
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see if the cernent would vulcanise with their outer sto
At p. 27 he admits that twe things are necessary, the v-ulci
isation to the outer rubber and the cohesion te the shE
Elsewhere (p. 32) he savs he distinguishes very mnuch
tween vulcanisation and cohesion. Lt would seem as if
eitlier paid no attention to the question of cohesion w
the iron, or else was s80 well satisfied on that point th.at
did not ask the defendants to test it. At p. 2,5 he sayE
is not customary, before wringers go out, to subject thein
a test as to pressure, only as to vulcanisation. At p.
when asked, " What is the degree of pressure that you woi
regard as reasonable ?" lie answered: " A washerworna
hands. That is ail that should. be reasonably expecte
At p. 31 he says lie does not remember having ever expresi
an opinion that this mixture (the cernent) would 'or woý
flot cernent to iron. *"Q. And you do not undertake now
say whether it would or would not cernent to i.ron? A
would not undertake to Say one way or the other.» le
mita knowledge that the cernent was required for wring
ruilera, and that cohegion to the shaft was a necess:
Again lie ia asked on cross-examination: " Q. The wh
substance of your evidence is that you got a sample, ,
mixed up a substance which waa, as nearly as you Co>
inake it, the saine as that saniple? A. Yes, air. Q. Yeu
that quite irrespective of wliether or net it would he suita
for the purpose of wringers? A. Certainly. Q. And:
conceived it wus none of your business whether it anawe
the purposes of wringer-rollera or not? A. Yes. .
that is your position? A. Yes.»

Ris evidence as te thie roller which lie subsequently 1
made on one of the defendants' iron roda to prove the si
ciency of the cernent, goea; to aliew that lie then liad vulc
isation in mind rather thian coheaion. ia letter of 2
January uxly speaks of having coinpleted vulcanising.
p. 32 he is asked: « Q. *You cun.sider tliat yuu liad v,
satisfactorily deniunstrated tliat the cernent stock rnaxmul
tured by you would do its work? A. Wuuld vulcanise.
You distinguish between vulcanîsing ana cohesion? A. 1
very niuch.» At p. 33: " Q.Yu did not test it as te
liesion witli the ahaft? A:' No. Q. You carefully avoi
that? A. Lt was not the point witli me, ana it never
curred to me."
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Lt is, 1 think, the fair resuit of the evidence that, for
some re.ason, the plaintiffs' manager had not the question
of the cohesion with the shaft actively present to his mind,
perhape from a feeling that the chief difficulty would flot
lie there, and that he did not invite or expect teo defendiants
to make that the subject of their attention. '11hevy wcrc told
to direct their experiments to the cumihig or ýuleaisiatîon
with the partîcular variety of rubber, the stock they were
using, and might, therefore, well rely upon the suitability in
other respects of the saniple oftered to 1 heni for the purpî>ze
of their busines. It was. not f.gese o thern to tes-t in
ail respects or any but the one. Uonsidcorîng the littie aitteni-
tion the plaintiffs' manager hiniseif eem to have paid to
lte fltness of the cernent in the very quality in whieh it
failed, they should not be entitled to throw upon the de-
fendants the loss arîsing therefrorn.

There is, of course, the faet that the .3 or 4 rolers made
by defendants with the plaintiffs' saxnple of cretdid
stanrd the pressure which those made frorn the seý1quent
bnlk would not. Assurning uniformity of conditions. that
vould go to shew a difference in the ereint.

The manager of ech cornpainy is unwilling to recognise
any difference or short-coming-s in the work of his own
factory, but, however close the supervision. each iiiust work
throulgh others, and unknown isýtakes Tn.y have been mnade,
on one side or the other. Even if made on the side of the
defendants, it would be in relation to a mlatter in whichi thev
b&ad no intimation that theo plaintifsý, were relyî, ng on theni,
that is, in a test of cohesion, and in whichi the plaintiffs seemi
to have been somewhat remiss, perhiaps throuigh over-
confidence.

Th, hurden of supplying an article suitable, for I he pur-
po*e for which it was sold is thrown upon the plaintiffs,
except ini so far as they are able to shew that tHey cast that
'burdent upon the defendants. We find the plaintiffs not
inviting a test of their original sample as to the particular
quality in wicrh it failed. When the defect is made knowu
to theni, and they attempt to, shew that it did not texist, we
flnd them paying little or no attention to the real point of
-wvakneýs.. We flnd the defendants inviting the plaintiffs'
representative to be present at thie subs)ýequient test of the
success of that attexnpt which the plaintifs considered sue-
ce-safl, and which failedl under the test. We find the plain-
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tifTs' representative not inquîring into or complaining of fi
conditions or that test, but only professing ignorance,
their fairness. We find no reason to, suepect that defeni
ants are not acting in good faith.

In my opinion, the decision of the learned Judge appeal(
from should be affirmed with costs.

CORRECTIONS.

IRE RIEID.

In the report of this case, ante 915, the judgxnent c
RIDDELL, J., is not gîven in fuill, and the short report
inaccurate.

After setting out the facts, practically as on p.91,t
Iearncd Judge says:

The motion purports to be made under the provisior
of Con. IRule 938. Assuming tliat the present is a cai
within that IRule, it could be under (a), (c), or (h) onl,
Applications under theïse clauses are to be made before
Judge of the Iligh Court sitting in Weekly Court, and nc
be-fore a Judge in Chambers. I have no jurisdiction i
Chambhers to dispose of this application. Nor should I rE
move it into Court-the insolvent not appearing. RIad a]
parties been represented, I should probably have so reinoveý
the application, but, as things are, 1 shai not do s0 in hi
absence.

The motion will be refused.

In KINNEAR V. CLYNIE, anite 777, 15th line from btox
for " [1893] 2 Ch." read 11 [1903] 2 Ch.," and l6th fine fror
bottom, for « [1897]12 Ch?" read Il[1907] 2 Ch."

In RICHARDSON Y. SHENKx, ante 913, 4th« lne fron
bOttom, inisert IInot " before, IIshewn."
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